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INTRODUCTION 

The period of history between the Administrations of John 

Quincy Adams and William Henry Harrison has been viewed many 

times by the scrupulous microsc'Ope·,' of the historical researcheI:. 

The ending of the Era of Good Feelings, the rise of Andrew Jack

'son, the question of state's rights in regards to the'nullifica

tion, and the rechartering of the National Bank are some of more 

explored issues of this historical period. Although at times 

only briefly mentioned, the development that the political party 

structure experienced during this time is also important for 

consideration. The birth of the national convention for nomi .... , 

peting a party's presidential choice, the entrance and influence 

pf the first third party in American Political History, the 

Anti-Masons, and the methods of campaigning are some of the more 

'Outstanding developments that contributed to the modern politica 

oharacter of the election of the president. 
I 
I

The origin of the first National Nominating Convention has 
I 
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brought much discussion:but.'the actual movement behind the 

action has all but been passed over by many of our present day 

historians. The fact .. that the Anti-Masons Party held the first 

assembly, later to be known as a nominating convention, has al~ 

ways been mentioned along with the fSi.'ct that it .was the first 

third party to enter national politics. But this is generally 

all that is mentioned concerning the party, denying any mention 

of the importance that this party was considered to possess 

during the election of 1832. 

The leaders of this young movement had decided, upon a ~ 

cOurse of action which would force the National Republicans in

to backing their candidate for presidente The name of Henry 

Clay was very appealing to the Anti-Masons at first, but his 

unwillingness to cooperate with that party as exemplified by a 

letter written to a group in Indiana proved to b.e a grave poli

tical faux paSe This one letter completely alienated both the 

Anti-Masons and also the Masons who had previously supported 

him. This letter written in response to a group of Anti-Mason~ 

in Indiana can be seen to have been a major reason why the '.' 

states of New York and Pennsylvania went for Jackson in the e

lection of 1832. The effects of this particular letter is only 

really fully appreciated by a knowledge of the rise and spread 

of this particular party, the Anti-Mason.Party. 



OHAPTER I 

THE ANTI-MASON PARTY 

AND THE ELEOTION OF 1832 

The Rise and Spread of the American 
Anti-Masonic Party 

The tracing of the actual beginnings of any political 

party is extremely difficult for the reason that various factor 

can be seen contributing but yet not actually being the initial 

spark8 In exploring the origins and spread' of Anti-Masonry, the 

movement must be seen as being actually two movements', poli tica 

and non-political or social. The first of the two movements, 

social or non-political Anti~Masonry, is more of a human reac~ 

tion and in this way it can be traced to a single point in 

history, that being the abduction of a disgrunted Mason. Anti-

Masonry as a political movement, on the other hand, does not 

arise entirely from the abduction of one man, but rather from 

w~at political opportunists, such as Thurlow Weed of New Yorkl 

and Thaddeus Stevens of Pennsylvania,2 could manipulate into 

political advantage. In considering even the' origin' of social : 

Anti-Masonry, the abduction of William Morgan is merely a point 

in time that gave the movement a beginning and should be treated 
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as nothing more. 

W'illiam Morgan, a wandering printer by trade, had eventu

ally settled in B'atav:i.a, a small town in western New York .. This 

small, town was the place of origin for not only this man's fate 

but the fate o.f ,the· good.. name .. of many thousands of well inten

tioned Masons. Morgan, dissatisfied with the Masonic Order of 

v1hich he was a member of low rank and ;1ith an eye toward pecun

iary benefits, being unsuccessful in bu~iness, resolved to pub

lish a pamphlet exposing the secrets of that sect .. When his in

tentions became known to the Masons of that area, he was sub

jected to different forms of pressures encouraging him not to 

publish his work. These encouragements finally culminated in ' 

his abduction on September 11,1826, and removal to Oanada. The 

subsequent trials of his alledged abductors resulted in a great 

amount of interest being shown in the case and the Masonic in

stitution itself. 3 

Before discussing the subsequent investigations into the 

mysterious dissappearance of Morgan, a short background of the 

politics of the State of New York is needed. This'back~round is 

needed in order to Understand ': fully the follow-ring events which 

proceeded to establish Anti-Masonry as a political party and the 

first third party in the history of the political parties in the 

United States. In the year 1826, the state saw within its 

borders two distinct social and economic patterns developing; a 

type of individual liberalism and a corresponding reactionary 

conservatism. The strict conservative pattern was composed of 
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industrialists, merchants, prosperous farmers and all those 

from the various economic levels who believed in tradition and 

stability. The other pattern was largely composed of the agra

rian class Which was complemented by a strong liberal factor 

of common laborers, urban mechanics and others who would wel

come social reform and general change within the status auoo 4 

The latter was the group that was especially "I'1ooed by the lead

ers of the Anti-Mason PartY$ The Anti-Mason Party, although 

rising from strict conservative elements, appealed to many lib

eral agrarians because of its platform of trying to rid the 

country of the subversion of the Masonic institution, more 

imaginary than real. This fact of attraction seemed to interest 

many disenchanted Adams' men. It was only natural that the dif

ferences between these two groups, the one composed of indus

trialist and merchants.the other that of the farmers ~nd the 

urbanites, would be transfered over into politics. The agrarian 

and the urbanites aligned themselves with the present state ad

ministration, the Jacksonian Democrats; and the industrialists, 

who are discussed later, 1-Tere sympathetic, but not fully in 

accord 1-nth the Adams' party, the National Republicans. 5 

De Witt Clinton, governor of the state from 1826 to 1828, 

was a high official in the Masonic Order in 1826 and a recent 

member-of the Jackson camp.6These facts concerning Governor 

Clinton would prove to be a decisive factor to many people of 

the state in deciding which party to vote for in the upcoming 

elections. 
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The Jackson party at this time, both on the national and 

state levels, was rising in popularity. Jackson's support can 

be attributed to a number of factors one of which being ,directlJ 

traced to President Adams and his Administration. Adams' hesi

tancy to distribute political spoils and the ever present .charge 

of corrupt bargaining which resulted from the appointment of 

Henry Clay as Secretary of state' following the disputed ~resi

dential election of 1826, all led to public disapproval of the 

occupant of the White House and his party. lihen Adams' term of 

office was half over in 1826, there were unmistakable. signso! 

disintegration of his party in New York State, a fact that pro

duced a deep conce'xn among the party' s conservative members, 

such as 1ieed, for the future. 7 

As the knowaedge of Morganfs abduction rapidly spread, so 

did public reaction to the act. It Was generally thought that 

Morgan was abducted and then taken to the Canadian border where 

he was supposedly drov-m, .. The c1tizens of 'Batavia and the other 

towns in thE? area of the supposed route of Morgan,' s captors: 
, 

held public ~eetings to determine the truth of the matter~ These 

meetings in turn appointed committees to investigate the circum

stances that attended Morgan I s 'disappear~ce .. 8 As the different· 

investigations proceeded, it ,became apparent that many of the 

pertinent facts of the case tiere being quickly· hidden and sub... 
. 

sequently over looked. Suspected persons simply disappeared, 

witnesses were seemingly spirited away and others brought before 

grand juries refused to testify on the groupd that their testi 
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mony might incriminate them. 9 During these investigations, it 

was also learned that all those implicated in the transgression 

were Masons. It was also learned that the sheriffs, judges, and 

jurie,s who were responsible for the due process of law who had 

often times balked in their duties and responsibilities were 

also Masons. As a result of these proceedings, rumors began to 

circulate rapidly and gain w'ide support that the "." .masonic 

instittttion was in fact responsible for this daring crime,,1110 

These rumors plus others concerning the fact that the legisla"-. 

ture, if asked, would do nothing of practical use, since it was 

under the control of a Mason governor, quickly led conservatives 

and liberals alike of western New York and other parts of the 

state to the belief that Masonry was incompatible with citizen

ship and Ohrls_t~an character and should be subsequently abol-, 

ished. ll 

With this belief, the citizenry of western New York began 

in 1827 to divide into oppo~ing groups and to take sides on the 

issue of tolerance or intolerance _of Masonry. The issue was not 

a political question as such in the beginning and this should be 

carefully noted. Anti-masonry 1'laS -based. at this jUnctttreupon 

the belief that Masonry was essentially anti-democratic in its 

~ature and conception. The novelty of the,abduction of William 

~organ and' the attempt by the Masons to shroud the whole affair 

in secrecy led to numerous rumors which maintained public inter

est at a high pitch of excitement for a considerable length of 

ltime. 12 

http:ltime.12
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The furor created by the heated,debates.that were found in 

the local newspapers throughout the state and elselihere" the 

charges and countercharges that occurred between the two groups, 

the Anti-Masons and the group that sympathized with the Masons, 

plus the politioal conditions of the times all contributed to 

~he first political beginnings of Anti-Masonry. A large group 

of citizens throughout the western counties of the state, with

out any regard to previous party alignments, united in the com

mon belief that Masonry was against the very structure of soci,,", 

ety by placing itself above the law!) As a result of this growing 

feeling, many at their town meetings in the spring of 1827 

passed resolutions stating that they as .a group would withhold 

their support, by means of the ballot, of any member of that 

institution seeking public office. With these resolutions, pol

. itical Anti-Masonry had its commencement. 13 

These actions can be considered the actual beginnings of 

the politi,cal movement which resulted in eventually the forming 

of the Anti-Mason Party. Those oonsidered at this time as being 

the leaders of the movement were against the prospect of carry- . 

<ing Anti-Masonry onto the stage of national politics. Also at 

this time the same persons were not on favor of forming a sep

arate political entity but rathered preferred to work within the 

existing political structure of the two parties to exclude Mason 

~embers from receiving the nominations of those two groups.14 

The spread of the conflict between the Masons and the non

Masons prompted a resolution on the floor of the New York State 

http:groups.14
http:commencement.13
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Legislature in 1827. The resolution petitioned. for an o.f.ficial 

investigation and the imposition of state justice, as the local 

courts were found inadequate in this particular case. From the 

resulting debates, anti-l'1asonic feeling can be clearly seen to 
, 

have spread not only locallY' but on to the state level as l'fell. 

With these debates it was found to be that anti-Masonry was 

treated as having definite political significance.15 

The resolution was defeated by a margin of nearly 3 ,to 1 

which s~emed to indicate to many people of the west that the 

rumors were possibly true that the legislature was in fact con

trolle.d' 9Y .Masons ' .. of :.'both~'part:te,s. ':Alo,ng;~with ,this:,:de:teat.,'and" 

other similar actions taken by the legislature later in the 

year of 1828, the Anti-Masons in reaotionary measures extended 

their proscriptions from that of local offioials to the repre

sentatives to the state legislature. From town'meetings to 

oounty,wide oonventions, resolutions were passed advooating the 

support of purely Anti-N:asonic oandidates for the state legis

lature at the next election. 16 

With the first state wide convention as held in LeRoy, New 

York in March of 1828, together j'fith the fact that the expressed 

purpose of that meeting lras to evoke public interest against the 

principles of Freemasonry, the Anti-:n.!asonic movement began to 

take on the appearances of a separate poiitical entity. The 

IlLeRoy Oonvention" passed a resolution recommending.another con

vention to be held in August of the same year in order to better 

effect the cause of the movement by means of pressu~e from the 

http:election.16
http:significance.15
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ballot box. The overthrow of the institution, at this point of 

the history of the Anti-Mason Party, was the ·prinoiple object 

to be aocomplished and the abduction of William Morgan was only 

referred as one of many examples of the fearful and secret 

power of that order. 17 

The convention in August, called by the LeRoy Convention, 

was held at Utica with the unexpressed purpose of nominating 

candidates foriGovernor and Vice-Governor. When this step was 

taken by that assembly it came as no great surprise to the 

state. With this direct assertion of political effort, plus the 

results of the;movement in the western portions of the state in 

the eleotions bf 1827, the politioal might of the movement was, , 

beginning to be felt by members of both existing parties. 

Therefore ,dth'the national elections approaching, both the Dem

ocrats and theiNational Republicans were interested in gaining 

of the Anti-Masons. The Adams' party decreasing in popularity, 

saw in this minority the strength that it felt was needed to wi~ 

the state's electors. The Adams 8 party "ras enoouraged by the 

fact that the majority of the movement were originally of their 

party and, secondly, it 1ias widely known that Jackson·was a Ma

son and Adams was not. 18 President Adams himself was known to be 

very much in opposition to the gro1nh of secret societies. The 

President was asked directly by a group of Anti-Masons in March 

of 1828 his position as regards to Masonry. Adams' reaction, 

which was later widely Circulated, was very much what the Anti

Masons were looking for in a presidential candidate:" ••• I state 

http:order.17
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that I am not t never was and never shall be a free mason .. 1119 ThE 

Mason members of Adams 8 party already embittered by the pro

scriptions placed upon their order immediately became strong 

Jacksonian Democrats. 20 

As the forces for the national election were being drawn 

up in OPPositi~n to one another, the leaders of both parties 

tried to presertt a broad united front to their opposition, even 
- I

though their forces were often times of varied political beliefs 
I 

~d backgrounds. Leaders of the Jackson party lvithin the state, 

after giving up hope for the Anti-Masons joining their cause, 

held up the "coalition" between the Anti-Masons and the National 

Republicans as being representative of the politics of the Na

tional Republicans for trying to force a purely local issue as 

apresidentialquestion. 2l 

The anti-Jackson forces, on the other hand, were 'being 

brought into line by the leaders of Adams' National Republicans 

in New York who looked upon their party as something that had 

outlived its usefulness but saw in the Anti-Masonic movement a 

means'of possibJle rebirth for them. The leaders of the Anti-

Masons" such as Weed, looked upon their movement by this time of 

1828, as being not so much a moral crusade but rather a vehicle 

for the realization of certain objectives. 22 

On the state level, the Anti-Masons did not find the pros

;pects of a coalition appealing, as it was on the national ticket 

~hus it is fO\lnd on the state :"ticket,/that the :National' ..Repubiic8,l 

~arty is represented by candidates that differ from those offeree 

http:objectives.22
http:apresidentialquestion.2l
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by the Anti-l~asons. The election results lend themselves to 

specu,lation for it l'lould seem that if the two parties had 

joined, the state wquld have gone National Republican rather 

than Democratice The national results sho"i'1ed not only the rise 

of Jackson's popularity but also the lack of'the' extent of the 

Anti-Mason issue. 23 

The election-of. 1828 proved to be the advent of political 

Anti-Masonry as a separate entity but only so far as the state 

level. On the nation ticket even though it was linked with the 

Adams 8 party, the Anti-Masons after the election separated them

selves and tried to stand independent of, ,and -in fact opposed 

to, both parties.24 The election infused new life into the 

movement politically but .as yet it was laclting the political 

machinery of anorg~nization such as was needed to stand alone 

against the other two older parties. 25 

Anti-Masonry spread as a social movement quickly into the 

five adjacent s~ates, which included Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
-

Vermont, Massachusetts, and into Oonnecticut as well as Rhode 

Island and far away Michigan, where conservative New England 

stock had migrated. 26 But why was there ready acceptance of a 

~roscriptive movement? One reason that is given is that temper

ance was associated with Anti-Masonry for it was widely known 

that Masons used wine in their services and this was very much 

pontrary to the beliefs of~any of t~e puritanical stock that 

made up much of Nei'1 England~ Other reasons that could be given 

Nould be of strictly sectional appeal that Anti-Masonry had in 

http:migrated.26
http:parties.25
http:parties.24
http:issue.23
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a particular area. For example, Anti-masonry spread largely out 

of fear of the strength of the order in New York State. In 

Pennsylvania, ~he movement grew among Scotch Presbyterians and 

numerous German pietistic sects that feared and hated oath

,bound groups. In Massachusetts, it was popular because it was 

an outlet for the prejudice of rural orthodoxy against the ar

istocracy of Boston and the other cities of the state. 27 

As Anti-Masonry spread, both political and social reac-' .,. 

tions toward Masonry were naturally proportionally increased 

also. Masonry was condemned from the pulpit by many of the 

leading churches of the New England area. Ministers of the Pres

byterian, Methodist and Baptist Churches took considerable pains 

in pointing out the faults of the order. The Oatholic Ohurch 

had years before condemned anyone joining the order and with 

this added political activity took the opportunity to reaffirm 

its position. The movement from its very outset degenerated into 

a conflict between two forces, the Masonic lodge and the Anti

Masons, that were bitterly contested on all grounds, socially, 

religiously, economically,and finally politically. Many thou

sands of innocent Masons v1ho intended to remain neutral liere 

drawn into the bitter charges and counter-charges of the con

flict .. They were all cons,idered equally guilty of nwnerous and 

imaginary crimes supposedly committed against God and country. 

Even people who were at one time, known to be lodge goers, but 

had long since given up going to the meetings were, nevertheless 

denounced as murderers. The principle that gave the Jlright ll to 

http:state.27
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many people to denonce at v-rl.ll was the idiom," once a Mason 

always a Mason. n28 

The immediate reaction of most Masons was to answer 

charge for charge with counter-charge and with measured 

"warmthll and hostility. 'Quite naturally there were reported 

incidents of violence between the two groups, Masons. and the 

active non-Wasons, but nothing of great significancee On the 

whole, the average, educated Mason calmly awaited the passing 

of the storm.29 Edward Livingston, Secretary af State during 

~acksonfis first tenure in office, was installed as the Gen

eral High Priest of the order in May 1830. Mr. Livingston's 

remarks in accepting the exulted position was very typical of 

the feeling of most educated Masons regarding the Anti-Mason 

movement and how to handle the sting of the abuse: 

Oaluwnities so absurd as uttered against tis, 
are best met by dignified silence. An intel
ligentand enlightened community will not be 
deceived by, them.30 ' 

Just as Edward Livingston had predicted, an enlightened 

community would judge the merits or non-merits of the movement. 

There appeared throughout the editorial pages of many news

papers during the period of the movements growth and spread 

bitter denunciations of the movement when it entered the polit

icaL arena: 

Why 'mingle mason,ry with political. questions? 
Why connect it with elections? Why make it the 
standard of political faith-the object of a . 
furious per~cription and an exorable proscrip
tion? Why not leave it, like every other ques
tion of'morals,'or of religion, to the high' 

http:storm.29
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tribunal of public opinion?31 



CHAPTER II 

THE ANTI""MASON PARTY 

AND THE ELEOTION OF 1832 

The Anti-Masonic 
National Nominating Oonvention 

As the ~ti-Mason movement gain"ed headway through poli t.;., 

ical maneuvers, opposition to Masonry on the grounds of its" 

sooial or non-political aspect decreased within the movement 

of Anti-Masonry. From the outset of the partyrs organization 

the Anti-Masons saw in the ballot, an effective tool to fight 

the spread of the feared social disease, Freemasonry. The ac

tual movement began in 1826, became an independent political 

entity on the state level in the 1828 election, and in 1830 

made its entrance onto the national scene of politicking. By 

1832, the more fanatical proscriptive element of the party was 

held only by a small group rather than by the entire member

ship of the party. The interest of the party, at this time, was 

more aimed toward national issues rather than that of subordi

nating members who believed in Freemasonryo As the 1830 l s pro

gressed, the Anti-Masons seemed to be attracting other minority 

that were opposed to the "Democracy of Andrew Ja9kson. The Anti
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J"'acksomsm feeliilg of the Anti-M'asons first "liaS the result of 

the strong adherence that the General had for Freemasonry. The 

1830's saw this feeling develop into a bigh degree of inten

sity. This feeling now was based on political rather than 

social reasons. This political OPP$'.)s1tibn' ,was" not only fanned 

by new leadership within the party but fr~m no lass than the 

National Republicans. 

-IlL September of 1830, a meeting:, attended'tiy, a number of-' 

representativ~~of the various states to which Anti-masonry 

had spread,. assembled in the oity of Philadelphia. This meeting 

was oalled for the purpose of making known the basicprinclples 

of theirparty.32 A resolution was passed calling for another 

convention,in the 'following year for the purpose of nominating 

candidates for the offices of President and Vice-President • 

. With this resolution, a politioal era in American History 

passed and the nationai nominating 'party qonvention, which 

eventuaily became an institution of the American political 

soene, was ushered in. 33 

~he PhiladelphiaO~nvention, assembled on September 11, 

1830, was attended by delegates from New York" Massaohu~etts" 

O:onnecticut, ,Vermont. Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Nelr Jersey, 

Dela"lfare·; OhiO, l.faryland, and from the territory then known as 

~chlg~; From the outset of the convention t th~ leadership was 

firmly in th~ hands'of the New York delegatione This delegation 

was led by Francis Granger, who was also appointed pres.ident of 

that particularas.semblY8 34 . 

http:theirparty.32
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Aside from the fact that this convention was important in 

the aspect that it was the political birth of the National 

Anti-Mason.: Party, the resolution that was adopted overshadawed 

any other result of tb.at meeting: 
)' 

Resolved; That is recommended to the people of 
the', United States, opposed to secret socities, to ' 
meet in convention, on Monday, the Twenty-sixth
day"of september, 1831" at the city of Baltimqre •• ", 
to make nominations of SUitable candidates for the 
office of president and vice- nresident, to be sup-:
ported a'c ,the next e~e,6tion. 3!) 

Prior to;thls statement and thereafter, the leaders of the 

Ant1-Maso;n Pttty were considering different ind!viduals as 

pos?ible nominees. to carry·the~r. banner in: the upcoming eleo... 

tion. Among the ,first of tttose considered 1-vas Richard Rush, 

one time Secretary of the Treasury under John ~incy Adams" 

Rush was'~ very outspoken National Republican who branded the 

Masonic institution as subversive to the law and one of the 

greatest threats, to America's liberties.36 These politi,cal sen

timents of such a prominent'individual,as Rush" made him 

attractive to 'many Ant i-Mas ens , as a possible candl'date" Rush 

after some consideration made it known that if the nomination 

was offered to him from Baltimore he would decline it(!>37 

In considering a candidate, the leaders of the' party 

deemed it necessary that "their Manit must have two cri'l;ical 

characteristics: he must not, above all else, be a 1'iason which 

was ironical.', for a .Ma.son ,was later to be chosen as the Antl

~son candidate: 'and he must be acceptable to the' National 

tRepublicans., The first of these stated characteristics reveals 

http:liberties.36
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very plainly the party's proscriptive principle; and the second 

is of practical political nature. Since the conception of the 

id~a to extend Anti-Masonry of the National scene, the leaders 

of the party, such as Weed and Seward, saw the political expee 

diency of a cooperation, a ooalition between the'National 

Republicans and themselves if they were to inspire any hope of 

success against ,Andrew Jackson. The man at this time who' 

seemed to some, to have this type of appeal was ex-president 

John Quincy Adams. In 1830, now a member of Oongress, Adams 

was a strong opponent to any type of secret society, especially 

toward Freemasonryo His disapproval of that order dates back, 

at least publ~cly, to April of 1828 when in a letter Adams 
38wrote that he never was and ,never would consider being a mason. 

Adams was repeatedly approached by his Anti-Mason friends to 

seek the nomination actively~ Adams finally answered their 

urgings by publically stating" If I do not desire to be President 

of the United states again••• I hope they won't mention me 

except upon the ground that I am the best ,candidate It 1139 The 

~ast part of Adam's statement certainly gave hope to his Anti

~ason frlendswho continued to work' for the ex-president's 

nomination at Baltimore~ Till the summer of 1831, when it 

pecame known that Rush would decline the nomination if presented 
I 

with lt~ Adams Dimself worked for Rush's nomination by that 

convention. But , as the convention neared, Adams remained the 

only apparent o~ndidate lv-ho would draw upon any SUbstantial 

support from the 
, 

different delegates preparing to assemble at 
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Baltimore; yet there was never "'1as any substantial plurality 

behind him. In a letter from William Seward to Thurlow Weed 

just prior to the actual convention, it is clear that there was 

some Adams S support among the delegates along with a corre~"",' .:.< 

sponding opposition: ".$8 Rhode Island and Massachusetts will 

go to Baltimore in favor of Adams, in spite of anything I or 

any other person can dO." 40 

Although Adams did have some support during the pre-con

vention period, he did not have the support of the New York 

delegation whose leaders were in reality the leaders of the 

party. The leaders of the party continued to searoh for the 

seemingly right man. During the process of this search, John C. 

Oalhoun, Representative from the State of South Carolina, was 

looked upon as a candidate possibility. His private views con;:

cerning Masonry were favorable to the Anti-Masons as they 

thought should befit their candidate: II •••1 am so far Anti-mason, 

that I believe the institution not only useless, ••• but also 

pernicious. u4l But for other reason.s Calhoun lias unacceptable 

to the Anti-Masons. Besides the fact that Anti-Masonry was a 

northern movement and he was a southern, Calhoun strongly ad

vocated South Carolina's nullification of the Tariff of 1832 

which considering ~..:.. this position in its historical ~ontext 

seemed, II .'•• too .·black upon hi s record. ,,42 

From the outset there seemed to be one man, Henry Clay, who 

was qualified to unite both the National Republicans and the 

~ti-Masons sufficiently to bring about 
, 

the defeat of Andrew 
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Jackso,n•.But he was a Mason. To Weed and most of the 'other lead

ers of the party Olay's Masonry did not present any real problem 

if only he could, in some way, make a slight renunciation of his 

Masonry and give the same degree of indication of acceptance to 

the Anti-Masonsc Olay's politioal opinions in general along with 

his Amerioan System in particular were acceptable to the New 

England Anti-Masons. Clay's acoeptance of Anti-Masonry did not 

seem as far-fetched as it might at first appear to bee Clay al

though a Mason was at the same time known only to be halfaheart

ed in his belief of Freemasonry; thus it would not be a total 

compromise of principles on Olay's part.43 

With the September of 1831 nearing, Olay, along with the 

other candidates under consideration for the Anti-Mason nomin

ation, was hard pressed by the Anti-Masons for some indication 

on how he felt concerning Anti-Masonry. The fact that Olay was 

pressured from all sides to make such a statement seemed to make 

his statement all the more important. On one side, influential 

Masons in the National Republican Party urged for a complete re

nunciation of the movement; while the Anti-Masons urged for some 

indication of his sympathy toward their movement. However after 

an extended period of publio neutrality on the subject,Clay, 

through his private oorrespondence allowed his sentiments be 

known: 

c ••whl1e I do not, and never did, care about masonry,
I shall abstain from making myself any party to that 
strife.. I tell them that masonry or4anti-masonry
has •••nothing to do with politics&.c 4 
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Withbut a public declaration of his feelings, and with ", 

only rumors concerning his feelings upon the subject, the Anti

Masons had no choic~ but to consider Clay as being unacceptable. 

Nevertheless much disappointment was felt by members of both ,:~. 

the Anti-Mason and National Republican parties •. Even after the 

nomination of an Anti-Mason' candidate , neither side ceased ~:,~ 

their activities toward the marriage of the two parties under 

Henry .C~ay. 

With no strong backing of either Adams or Calhoun, with 

Clay's refusal to publicly affirm or denounce Masonry, and with 

Rush's complete withdrawal, the Anti"'!'Masons were on the eve of 

their nominating convention without any candidates to choose .,. 

from.There seemed to be one hope left for the 'party as the 

le.aders viewed it, John l..[cLean. When Rush was being considered, 

McLean was approaclled and. found to be willing to give' his con~

sent to his nomination by the Anti-Masons with the stipulation 

that no other candidate by any other party be put up to oppose 

Jackson. 45 McLean was Post Master.General in John Quincy~Adams' 

administration and was presently serving asSu.preme Court Jus,;., 

tice under Chief Justice Marshall•..With the situation growing 

darker for the Anti-Masons as the convention near~d, .McLean was 

being looked upon With more and more added, interest. McLean. 

was lQoked upon at first with some suspicion by the New England 
, B 

Anti-Masons because it was.widely known that he was the protege 

of Calhoun's and the stigma of.Calhoun's nullification principle 

was ve.ry infectious. 46 'The immediate reasoning behind the can
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ldancy of McLean "'fas that the leaders of the Anti-Masons hoped 

that the Judge, being from OhiO, would secure his home state 

for their oausee The old suspicion of the New England Anti-Ma

sons was never really overcome completely. Even his old frien~ 

Calhoun, was not totally in favor of his nomination and was 

very much in doubt concerning his chances of being a capable 

candidate against Jackson. For as Calhoun estimated the sit

uation, McLean, being a western, would completely alienate the 

Eastern National Republicans which as a consequence would in

sure the reelection of Jackson. If Jackson was not strong enougl 

to take the election outright from McLean, the election would 

be thrown into the House of Representatives where the Anti-Ma

son, party was very weak in support. 47 

When the Baltimore Convention opened in September 1831, 

the delegates were split among Adams and McLean with the Judge 

being the choice of the MajoritYe 48 But then the unexpected hap

penedo It became known, immediately prior to the assembling of 

the delegates, that Henry Clay would be tended the nomination 

of the National Republicans regardless of the Anti-Masons' nom

ineee It was also known that Clay would accept the nomination 

from that assembly when it meet in two months following the Ant~ 

Mason Oonvention. This information stimulated a reaotion from 

McLean, who, reverting back to his original stipulation, sent a 

letter to the now assembled delegates withdrawing his name from 

considerationo 49 

With McLean,withdrarungpAdams was seemingly left with an 
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open I·~e.Ln ~n"tnou"t any con"tenners, DU1If; yeT. ne (Uu noT. nave any

thing that even resembled. a majority. When the delegates as

sembled in the saloon of the Athenaeum in Baltimore on September 

26, 1831,50 they did so without any outstanding candidate in 

mind. The leaders of the party wered·esparate. Adal¥s i'TaS the , 

only candidate who enjoyed any type· of support among the dele:" 

gates; Nevertheless the majority' of the delegates were hesi

tant to nominate a man 1'Tho was a minority IJresident previously 

and who had suffered a stifling defeat in the last election. 51 

Another feeling that was dividing the delegates into two sep

arate camps was the thought that a minority wanted the nomina

tion of a person vilLo would wi thdravT in favor of the National Re

publican nominee. The other group, the majority of the party, 

favored choosing a candidate vTho ~·rould. ratify their nominee 

rather than support Olay.52 Adams would not be sufficient to " 

~(Tin the nomination of the National Re:publicans for th'e. third, time 

As a seemingly measure of desperation, the Anti-Nasons 

turned to tlilliam Wirt, Supreme Oourt Justice and also Attorney 

General in John Quincy Adams' cabinet. Wirt strangely enough, 

was a life long Mason and never in reality renounced his Masonry. 

Although having, obviously, no great zeal for Anti-Masonry as a 

social, movement, Wirt was persuaded by i'reed, Spencer, Tracy, and 

Phelps, all delegates, to accept the nomination, Hhich he did. 53 

Wirt's object in accepting such a nomination from the ~~ti-

fllasons ,'ras his naive belief that he alone could unite the two 

parties and succ essfully defeat Jaclcson. The Anti-Masons, on 
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the other hand, were prompted in their seleotion of this elev~ 

enth houroandidate by the faot of his prominenoe in the Na;..,·" 

tional Republioan Party and his olose friendship inth Henry 

olay.54 Wirtts prominence in the National Republioan Party is 

exemplified by tli'O notioes that are found in the' press of that 

period. The first. example is found in newsprint on September 

8 t 1831. The date is very signifioant for this prior to the 

aotual oonvention of the Anti-Masons and at this time it looked 

as if MoLean was all but oonfirmed by the oonvention as the 

nominee of the party. The artiole reported on the aotivities 

of a meeting that was held by a large group of National Repub

lioans in Pittsburg. This meeting suggested.the nomination of 

Henry Clay as oandidate for the Presidenoy and William Wirt as 

the oandidate for the Vioe-presidenoy.55 

The other example of W1rt's prominenoe in the National 

Republican Party is found in another paper's artiole relating 

the faot that he had resigned his seat as a delegate to the 

National Republioan Convention.as a result of his reoent nomin

ation. 56 

The Baltimore Convention lasted only three days, September 

26-28. The aotual minutes of that oonvention do not indioate 

the slightest trace of the progression af·events that 'resulted 

in vlirt t s nomination. The New York delegation lias firmly in. 

oontrol of the oonvention with John Spenoer of that del.egat10n 

as president of the assembly•• Without any nominating or even 

seoonding speeches, as is oustomary today, Wirt was nominated on 
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the first ballot with the vote being nearly unanimousQ Out of 

the one hundred and eleven votes cast, Wirt received one hun~ 

dred and eight; Rush received one; two delegates abstainedo 

The Vice-Presidential nominee, Amos Ellmaker of Pennsylvania, 

was nominated by the same lopsided vote; out of· one hundred ·and 

. ·ten c.ast, one hundred and eight went to Ellmaker, one to Spen~ 

cer, and one delegate abstained. 57 

In reviewing the results of the convention, it is evide~t 

that the purpose of the as,sembly was merely to rubber stamp 

the nominee brought forth by t'leed and the other leaders of the 

party,. But the actual assembling of a party for the expressed 

purpose of voting openly on their selection of a candidate is 

a significant point t.hat should be noted.. The Baltimore Con

vention replaced the secretive party caucus dating back to 1792 

as the means of selecting the party's choice.58 

On the third day of the convention, the ballot that final

ized Wirt's nomination was taken and a committee of three was 

apPointed to communicate the "news" to Wirt. 59 vT1rt on the same 

day sent to the convention floor a letter which was his accept~ 

ance speech.. This letter of acceptance 1s far from what would 

be expected from a candidate running on the Anti-Mason ticket. 

WIrt openly affirms his attendance in the Masonic Lodge and doeE 

not in any way deny his own Masonry, though he does condemn the 

Morgan incident as being contrary to the public good. Wirt goes 

01 further to state that he does not believe that the office of 

t~e Presidency should be used for,tI.".the purpose of a blind and 
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unjust proscription,,60, which is the basic principle of the 

Anti ..Ma.son Party; the general proscription of all FreemasonsQ61 

These. views, as expressed here in Wirtls acceptance speech, 

are id.entical to those of Henry Clayfts which seemed to deny 

him the same nomination. 62 Wirt 81S acceptance· speech merely re

flects the de:sperate; state the le.aders':' of that party ifere in 

during the latter 'part of September of 1831.· 

~he. reaction of the informed public' to Wirt ft S nomination 

was of very bitter tones directed not at Wirt but rather at the 

party itself. One. nel'Tspaper fi pro-Olay in its editorials, ShO'tfS 

mild surprise at the nomination of Wirt.and is very tYI?ipal of 

what was found at this time in other papers: 

The selection of Mr. Wlrt as tlleir can
didate shows conclusively either th~t the Antl
masons themselves haveobeen heretofore unjustly
reproached Wi·th a violent and persecuting spirit ~ 
or that Anti-masonry has changed its character; . 
for they take him up as their candidate in the 
face of his pointed rebuke of the only traits 
in.the party to which anyone has ever had a 
right to ta~e exceptlon~that iS 4 its alleged
intoleration and proscriptionQ6 J . 

The same editorial continues by echoing the general feeling 

toward the candidate himself:. 

Since, how"ever, the ctonvention were ~lc]

driven to the necessity of selecting a candidate 

without reference to the.principles of their 

party, it must. be allowed that they could not 

nave inscribed on their'banner a more respected 

name than that of William Wirt.Possessed of 

talents of the highest order? sound to th~ core 

in bis political principles Q he· .is a citizen
.. , 

64
whom his countrymen may well delight to honor e 


This type of praise is typical of the majority of editorials ',' 
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concerning the selection of Wirt. 

On'the other hand, the party actually presenting a candi

ate t brought down much criticism upon itself, especially from 

the pro-Olay paperso Most attacks came in the form of pointing 

out the improbability of Wirt being elected; 

The object of every man in becoming a 
candidate for public office is to be elected~ 
~. Wlrt cannot form an exception to this gen
eral.. rule.. :anth himself and his fr1en(l.s:,'>no
doubt, have made their calculations of the probable
chances of his success in the approaching con
test'. But 'for our life we cannot perceive by 1i'hat 
po11tical arithmetic they have arrived at the 
conclusion that he has the most distant prospect
of being eleeted~b5. ' 

But yet the same party was, treated with a certain amount 

of respeot;' for as one paper stateE},IIThe Anti-mason Party, 

. posse'sses, we believe, great negative strength"tt "The same ar'" 

.ticle proceeds by taking, a familiar stand:" •••but no one so 

overrates i t!3 power as to consider it able .to carry a oandid$te 

111to t~e :J?rel?idellcY on its own shoulders, without other aid. '.' 66 

This last point which refers to the minority position of the 

party, points to the possibility of a coalition in order for 

that ~pa.rty to de':f'ea:t Jackson o This pol!tical fa:dt· of a coall

~ion,' a~ mentioned above, was worked for prior'to the National 

R~publlcan Oonvention and even after that converitione The two 

pandidat'es were, not separated by any personal principles; and, 

as to party prin.ciples, the Anti-~asons seemed to have aban

loned them with the nomination of Wirt~ As one ,paper bluntly 

~tates:~.oIf that· party ground. their support' on pr1nc1ple~ it is 
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.guished . them trom the Republioan friends at Mr. Glay.",67 
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CHAPTER III 

THE ANTI~MASON PARTY 

AND.THE ELECTION OF .1832 

The Indiana Letter 

and the Presidential Election 


.of 1832 


The object of. any' political party in'modern theory ~s to . 

present to. ·tbe electorate a candidate wh~ l.las the greatest poa
I 

sible appeal. The Anti-Mason Party in the 'election appealed to 
, I 

. only a small group of voters in the stateis, primaril~ f of New. 

York and Pennsylvania. This small group .of voters was aonsid""·· 

ere.d by the National Republicans as a major part in their cam

paign strategy. 

The period betwee~ the conventions of the Anti-Masons and 
I 

the National Republicans.was filled w1thpolltical Illaneuvers and 

log rolling rather than the trading of political theories ·and 

niceties•. It was filled with practical politics generally not 

discussed in history text~books •. 

Although the National Anjiioi!Mason Party presented a separate 

andidate for President lnthe election, the party at no time in 

ts short history had grand illusions of propelling its candi4 
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date into the White House without substantial support from the 

National Republicans. The majority of the leaders of the Anti

Masons, such as Weed and Seward, were devoted to the cause of 

the defeat of Andrew Jackson rather than the destruction of 

Freemasonry in the United States.. The fact that· Jackson was' a 

Mason was political hay for Weed and other political opportun

ists who viewed' the Anti-Mason Movement as a means of acoom..... 

plishingthelr primary object, Jackson's defeat. 68 

The Auti-Masons oonvening of a convention prior to the 

National Republicans' was to have forced the National Republica 

Party in aocepting the Anti-Mason candidate in the name of po~ 

litical unity in promoting the common cause, vizs, the defeat 

of Andrew Jackson. This act can be seen only as a political 

maneuver in order to obtain for the ,\ieaker party, the Anti-l-?:aso 

Party, political leverage.. But afte.r the convention had been 

actually called, it was found that Henry Olay was going to ac

cept the nomination of the National Republicans regardless of 

what the Anti-Masons were to do. With this fact belng known it 

seemed like the situation would come down to· determining who was 

politically the strongest and WOUld. accent the other party's 

principles in order to defeat Jackson. The Anti-Masons were, 

nevertheless t " determined not to back the' National Republican 

candidate because of his Masonry 0 It seemed that there was going 

to be an impasse which w'ould probably reault in the reelection 

of Andrew Jackson. The leaders of both parties realized this and 

tried to prevent the consequence but the Nationa11epublicans 
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were unlfilling to yield. The National Republicans were un,",ill';'" 

ing to drop Clay for the Anti-Mason cand1date' for:: the reason, as 

is found in tne National Republican press at this time, that 

they could not in principle suppgrti,a person who advocated pro

scription against any group.69 This is what the National Repu

blicans wanted the electorate to believe. yet in realist1c par

ty politics, it i.rould seem that the National Republicans felt 

that if they endorsed the Anti-Mason candidate, they would lose 

their identity as a political party. 

The Anti-Masons in 1831 firmly believed that they could 

choose a candidate who would be acceptable to the National Re

publicans. 'The result was William Wirt. Wirt himself believed~ 

though naively, that he would.be renominated by the National Re

publicans and that he would lead the united attack upon the 

Jacksonian Democracy.70 During the two months that intervened 

between the two conventions, the Anti-Masons still maintained 

the hope that Olay's hatred for Jackson would overcome his per

sonal ambitions and would refuse the National Republican nomin

ation if and when offered. It was known that Clay 'and Wlrt en~ 

tertained similar views on most fundamental ·concepts and that 

they held each other as friends 0 The Anti ...Masons ,reasoned that 

it would be very attractive to Clay to step aside and allow Wirt 

to be elected and then he would enjoy the position of being the, 

power behind the throne. 71 'The terms of a coal'ition,as the Anti

Masons saw it" between the two parties would be the acceptance 

and support for Wirt in exchange for support for ClayVs American 
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System. 72 Both parties, especially Clay, realized the full im-. 

port of a divided opposition against Andrew·Jaokson, and that 

it would almost :: insure <·Jaokson '.8 'reeleotibn'o.13 

As the National Republioan Q'onvention neared and all indi

cations pointed tq Clay 8s certain aooeptanoeof the nomination, 

Wirt lost all hope of his own nomination and as he wrote to a 

friend,"e •• so be it~ in a personal point of view I shall feel 

that I have made a luoky escape,,1174 

With Clay 8s nomination,. Wirt quiokly ohanged from the role 

of an idealist to that of a pragmatist 8 WirtRs only thought 

was to withdraw in favor of Olayo This attitude as exhibited 

by Wirt vras the second alternative that was open to the Anti!K:I 

Mason Convention and nOli in the eleotion of 1832, namely, that 

they support the National Re.publioan oandidate t Henry Clay" 

When Wirt' s sentiments beoame known, tliO -foroes urged' him to re

ta-in his nomination$ The Anti-Mason leaders enoouraged Wirt to 

remain in the politioal arena on the pretense that Clay oould 

not draw the support that Wirt oould in New York and Pennsyl

vania and would eventually realize Wirt's importanoe. 75 

The other force ";~mo1Ting,,~. Wirt to retain his nomination was 

brought to bear by the one person that Wirt hoped to beneflt~ 

Henry Olay" Olay 
-

was afraid that if Wirt ldthdrew the,AntiaMa

sons would asoribe his action to Clay's influenoe and any hope 

of support by that group be lost. 76 

Clay's fear of strong Anti~Masonio reaction was well found

ed. Immediately following the Baltimore Convention of 18319 
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Olay had written to a group of Anti-Masons in Indiana informing 

them of his bitter opposition to political Anti-Masonry. This 

letter, known as the Indiana Letter, was reproduced by well 

meaning National Republican newspapers to induc.e Masonic sup

port of'· Clay.77 The reBult was more of the oppo'si te, tor the 

Anti-Masons reacted very bitterly against the National Republi

oans and especially Henry 012y.78 

Th~ Indi~na Letter waswritten,'from all indications, as 

personal correspondenoe and when accidentally published revealeo 

to the electorate the privately held views of Olayls" Henry' 

Clay'sattitude tOlfard Anti-Masonry is very important to the un

derstanding of why a coalition never became a realitys Henry 

OlaY1 like most successful politicans, tried to keep his per-: 

sonal and political views separate$ Clay had a rather negative 

. view toward Anti-Masonry in national politics but this was lim

ited to only personal correspondence o On the other hand, Olay 

viewed Anti-Masonry as a political necessity in his bid for the 

Presidency in 1832. The writing and the subsequent printing of 

the Indiana Letter was merely an intersection of these two views 

his private and political outlooks" 

By early 1830, the campaign strategy of Clay was being pre

pared for the upcoming election. At that time it became appar

ent to Olay that three states were keys to that el.ection. o.lay 

felt- that if the states of Ifo$.nrginia, Pennsylvania, and New 

!york should unite on any particular candidate, opposition to ' 

that candidate "i'1i11 be unavailing, in all probability..,1179 With
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out these states supporting the National Republicans, Olay had 

no chane.e in stopping Jackson, for their combined electorial .,' 

vote was 95 at a period of history when it took only 143 elec

torial votes to elect a president. 80 Olay was supported by 

Danial Webster and other National Republican leaders in his as

sessment of the importance' of the three key states:""".if Jack

son loses either New York, Pennsylvania, or Virginia, he will 

be defeatedo u8l As these considerations are made known it can 

be easily understood why Clay took an interest in the activities 

of the A.nti-Masons in Pennsylvania and especially New York.: -

Olayis actual interest in the Anti-Mason Party was more than he 

himself would admi·t· to Weed just prior to the election: 

I received your favor of the 9th inst., as 
I did the previous ones, communicating the pro
gress of measures to produce cooperation between 
the Anti-Masons and the National Republicans in 
the state of New Yorke I most earnestly hope that 
such cooperation may be cordially produced to the 
satisfaction of both parties.If it could be secured, 
and if, as the necessary consequence, the. Jackson 
party could be defeated in Nevl York, there is only
wanted a perfect persuasion of that result, through
out the Union to insure a Signal overthro,",,, of 
Jackson at the approaching election.82 . 

With Olay's interest in the Anti-Mason party deepened 

because of the electorial vote that hung in the balance, Olay 

early in the campaign worked toward the eventual coalition that 

had to be brought about in order to save the Union from four 

more years of Jackson. The effect of such a coalition was 

stated by Olay in 1830 in a letter to a friend: u ••• Jackson 

would probable lose one or both of these states New York and 

Pennsylvania .' in either of which case I think he would be 
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defeated. n83 

Part of 01ay's strategy toward effecting a union between 

the two parties was to remain neutral, in the public light, in. . 

order to remain aloof from the bitter debates found in the new~ 

papers of the timee Even as late as July of 1831, just prior 

to the Baltimore Oonvention~ Olay declined an invitation to 

publically comment on the political actlvity of the Anti-Masons: 

I think it best not to touch upon the subject [Anti
Masonry]. principle and policy are both opposed to 
my meddling with it. At the same time, I. believe it 
would be politic to le~ve the Jackson party ~clusively 
to abuse the Antis.1I 84 

Aside from the fact of his public "no-comment" attitude 

toward Anti-Masonry, Olay harbored a deep resentment that some 

politically ambitious people actually introduced-such a_pro

scriptive element irito national politics, as demonstated by 

the Anti-Masons. This attitude of Henry Olayls is what 

prompted the reply that was found in the Indiana Letter stating 

that he -felt that Anti-Masonry had no place in national 

politics. 85 01ay explains his position in a private letter 

of the period: Ii i think -that- we ought~ not -to-- admlt-:the right -of 

mixing ~4asonry or Anti-Masonry, or any other society, whether 

literary, benevolent, or religious, wtth pOlitics~1I86 01ay 8s 

feelings on Anti-Masonry as found in th~ latter correspondence 

seems to take a more bitter tone than was exhibited in the 

Indiana Letter~ A private letter written immediately after the 

infamous letter that was sent to the Anti"Masons in Indiana 

reveals a strong, odious sentiment that seems to even surpass 
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the strong feelings that Olay had for Jaokson: 

If the alternative be between Andrew Jaokson and a~ 
Anti-Mason candidate, ~dth his exclusive proscriptive
principles, I should be embarassed in the choice. I 
am not sure that the old tyranny is not better than 
a new one. That can endure, at the furthest, only
four or five years more, while the latter might be 
o~ indefinite duration. The one is an exhausted vol
canot> the other would be bursting of a nell eruption"
spreading no one can tell to what extent, nor how 
long it would last o 87 

As the events that lead up to election day 1832, are 

explored there seemed to be on the part of the NationaL,Repub

licans a feelixg' of almost casualness as to the fact of a co

alition, even after the Indiana Letter was circulated. It 

seemed that the whole attitude of Olay was of political smug

ness. The'tactic of remaining silent about Anti-Masonry seemed 

to be a political maneuver on 01ay 8s part and it worked almost 

perfectly until the Indiana,L$tter", Olayu s oonfidenoe' is very 

easily detect'ed in his letters of the period even up to the 

election day itself. Olay'felt, as an example of his smugness, 

that with the Baltimore Oonvention, the Anti-Masons would 

abandon the whole cause by the spring of 1832 after seeing 

the futilitf of running a candid;ate. 88 An understanding, of 

ClaylSbehaJior might be grasped in exploring Clay!s connection 

with the Anii-Mason party and especia~ly his relationship 
I

with Thurlow Weedo 

Early in the year 1827, the Adams' party was looking for 

a possible ~uece$sor for Adams and it seems that Olay was the 
I

logioal chotce. During the same year~ a dissatisfied Adams i 
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supporter from the State of New York saw a great deal of Olay 

and other leaders who were dissatisfied ~ith Adams. The poli

tican was Thurlow Weed. "leed was repres'entlng other dissat

isfied Adams' men who saw hope for their failing party in Henry 

Olay.89 At that time Anti-Masonry was not in any sense a 

political party but rleed and' others were', as Olay later assessed 

them to b,e, II .... men in pursuit 'of power. u.90 Even in 1827, Weed 

foresaw the political leverage that the -Anti-Mason Party might 

be in the position of someday wielding. 

At this time, 1827, Weed, through the close friends of 

Henry Olay t -tried to work out an arrangement which would allow 

an Anti-Mason to support Olay, a Mason. As l'leed stated later 

that, n~."an arrangement was effected with ]'1r. Olay, lihich, as 

was believed, liould bridge over our trouble .. 1191 This arrange

ment was for Clay to acknowledge, in some small way, political 

Anti-Masonry and, to remain quiet on how he personally felt 

toward An~i-Masonry. He would not necessarily compromise his 

principles 0 Thi s II arrangement" li'ould allow the AIiti-Masons to 

vote £or the National Republican ,ticket nationally and the .4.nti

Mason ticket on the state level.92 Clayts acknol'Tledgement was 

sent ,in a letter to General Porter, a close friend of Clay's. 

What lfas said in the"'letter was never made known. because, before 

it lias to be published, the Indiana Letter lias before the peo

ple.,93 
I 

The Indiana Letter written October 2, 1831" so embittered 

the, Anti-Masons that they defied any attempt by the National 
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Republicans to effec~ any type of, coalition on the national 
. . 94

ticket from this date up to the very day of election. The 

feeling that this one letter generated among the Anti-Masons 

effectively alienated Clay fron their support even in the face 

of evident defeat. This feeling is found in a letter sent to 

Weed just prior to the balloting: 

Our Anti-Masonic friends stand firm, and treat with 
contempt the cry of coalitlon e •• The great object I're 
have in view - the destruction of Freemasonry - will 
be promoted even by a defeat, provided we are careful 
to keep the object distinctly before the people.95 

Realizing the feeling the Indiana Letter created, it can be 

easily seen why Clay encouraged' I'Tlrt to retain his nomination. 

The views that':c.la;y ,:e~presse:d ':1n Lthe;Ind'1ana .;Let:ter ·are

merely consistant ,\ii th his personal opinions that he had al

ready previously mentioned only in private correspon9.ence. The 

question that would logically be· aslted is why is it written, 

but the answer cannot be factually given, only speculation 

remains for, there is no indication in his letters of the,period. 

Could Clay have been so politically naive as not to have ·real-, 

ized the possible outcome that it might have? It would seem 

not. Could Clay have been hlt-'with.a sudden moment of self

rightousness ~o state what he really felt about the movement? 

Again it 'V'Tould not seem probable at all. Or could the answer 

be found in the reasoning that,as in all political campaigns, 

mistakes are made which, when made, do not seem to be great, 

only in retrospect. 

The rank and file members of the Anti-Mason after the 

http:people.95
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Indiana., Letter qui"etly accepted the fact of defeat but the 

NationaL,Republicans on the other hand did not. To them a 

coalition candidate was the only way to defeat Jackson. When 

the Anti~Mason party first e~tered the political sphere early 

in the 30's many National Republicans were quick to observe the 

negative potential tq.at the part,Y exhibited. One supporter 

remarked to Olay concerning his apprehension: "This cursed 

Anti-Masonry embarrasses everything, and defeats all attempts 

at systematic operation against the common enemy.n96 A united 

front against the enemy was the concern of ,most Nationals. 

Even Clay was concerned 'when he heard of the possibility that 

the Anti-Masons ,might hold a nominating c,onvention: 

It seems to me ,that nothing can disappoint the 

hopes of our friends, but Anti-Masonry, If that 

party should nomin~te a candidate at Baltimore, 

and adhere to him, they may prevent any election 

by the colleges, and possibly may lead tQ the ' 

election of the present incumbent. 97 


~fuen the Anti-Masons did nominate a candidate, the reactions 

were mixed. Some agreed with Clay that,It ..... the policy of the 

Antis is to force us into their support. Ours'should be to 

win them to ou.rs." 98 The convention at Baltimore was for that' 

expressed',pu;rpose, to influence the National Republicans to sup

p~rt the Anti-Mason candidate. Some Nationml Republicans immed

iately panicked and began to appeal to Clay in the spirit that 

the Anti-Masons hoped and prayed for: 

NOlii' Sir, since your own election is impossible
would it not be the greatest blessing which you could 
possibly confer upon your country, to retire from the 
contest, and let all your forces be brought over to 
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Mr& 1iirt! s side, and thus by securing his el"ection, 
you would be the means of delivering the country from 
the dominati"on of the present weak and" imbecile Ad
ministration. 99 

As the first waves of sudden be'wilderment hit the National 

Republicans and the talk of ,sbolting" the regular party was 

heard, the pro-Olay newspapers reacted with different types of 

techniques geared to lead the eleo.torate back to the old partyo 

The types of editorializing concerning the upcoming National 

Republican Oonvention and the election took on two types of 

approaches that promoted their candidate; wooing the Anti-Ma

sons into the National Republican camp; and reaffirming their 

hold upon 'the l"lavering members ivho wanted to desert the party 

and support the Anti-Mason candidate o 

The efforts of the National Republican press used two ap

proaches to influence the Anti-Masons to come under the banner 

of Olay. The most frequently used approach was that of gentile 

persuasion. The first editorial aimed at the Anti-Masons 

appeared immediately after the Baltimore Oonvention" The type 

of political verb1age as found in this type of editorials 

pointed out very respectfull~ that Wirt ,had no re~l hope of 

being elected even if the National Republican supported him. 

The same editorials also pointed out the fact that there was 

nobaslc difference between the two candidates and that Wirt 

was a National Republican at heartolOO 

Another method that National Republican editors used was 

the publishing of early political poles which has been develop
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ed to a highly scientific art. The newspapers point out , with. 

much pain by illustration and graph, the probabilities of each 

candidate in the election, and naturally Olay s~emed to have a 
. . 101slight edge over Jackson. 

With the publishing of nnon-biased tl poles of the probabil

ities of the election, another approach was used to encourage 

support. The editors continually suggested, using Clay's ar~ 

guments, that Anti-masonry had no place in national politics. 

Using this as the basis of argument, many editors suggested 

that t hO.se Anti~Mai.s:ons ',rwho.neverthElles,s -"s:g'l7.e;e :~i;tth ',X'l:a.y~jS (p61~ 

icies should not let their personal convictions interfere~'w1th;~ 

their political convictions. l02 

As the National Republican Convention neared, another type 

of editorializing took place. This time it was aimed at the 

National Republican who advocated dropping Clay in favor for a 

coalition campaign under William Wirt. The tone of these types 

of editorials seemed to point out the fact that the Anti-Masons 

had no party principles except that of proscription,. that d'id 

not differ in any way from the National Republicans and could 

see no other reason for deserting the regular party. 103 The 

fact that this type of editorial increased. in number and inten

sity immediately prior to the National Oonvention itself would 

tend to indicate· that the feeling of supporting Wirt over Clay 

was very much in evidence. The press constantly emphasized 

Clay's strong political principles and Wirt's apparent lack of 

them.104 
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The National Republicans met in December in the same city 

of Baltimore as had the Anti-Masons just two months earlier. 

The result was what was expected:, the nomination of Henry Clay 

as their presidential candidate. The other result that many 

National Republioans hoped for, ~Tirt's subsequent witl1drawal~c 

did not oocur. Clay, as was disoussed above, would not' allow 

tiirt even to fallow his own wishes in the matter.105 As was 

disoussed, Clay was afraid of the Anti-Mason reaotion to suoh 

an obvious political maneuver on th~ part of Clayo But yet 

Olay had not submitted entirely to political defeat from the 

loss of New York beoause of the laok of ooalition with the Anti-

Masons. 'It now seems that Clay had a seoond plan worked out,' 

with Weed and the other Anti-Mason leaders to secure a coa11

tion 9 one that was seoret in nature& The pl~n called for the 

eleotion of seperate state electors by'boththe National Repub

lioans and theJ Anti-Masons'Dbut·t.th€ly,would '"be.nominated and 

technioally non-caromitted as, to whom they liould oast their votes 

for President. By this plan, as the planners thought, the oom

bined leaders could throw the electoral votes to l'firt if there 

was a possibility of ,his election~or the impossibility of 

either C:tay or 'Vlirt being elected; and for Clay if his electio'u 

oould be 
, ~ 

secured with the votes of New YOrk. 106 Olay in a let 

ter to lieed speaks of tbis agreement and the progress that was 

being made to effect it: 

I received your favor of the 9th inst.~' 

as I did the previous 'ones, o ommunic ating the 

progress of measures to produce cooperation be
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tween the Anti-Masons and the National Republioans
in the state of New York. I most earnes.tly_ hope
that such cooperation may be cordially produced, 
to the satisfaction of both parties. 107. 

On the other hand, the general rank and file of both par

ties 'ti'e.re in oomplete darkness of the coalitionthat was being 

brought into existence by the maneuverings of their leaders. 

Unknowing National Republican editors continued to try various 

means in order to' win over the support of the.Nnti-.Mason.s... One 

newspaper tried to make Clay aoceptaple to the Anti-Masons by 

printing an affidavit signed by the secretary of the lodge 

whioh Olay was supposed to have onoe been a member. The affi

davit oertifies that Clay withdrew from active membership of 
10c 

the fraternity in 1824, two years prior to the Morgan inoident. 
, . 

This appears to be an attempt t~o show that Clay w.a;s ~le~ss 'a /Ma'son
. , 

than their own candidate l'1'o:U!l,d appear."to,>'..'be. 

The National Republioail press used. 'yet .another .type.::oi" 

persuasi-on:which.has become known today as ilbandwagoning". One 

National Republican newspaper notes the switohing of party 

alliances by a newspaper that, supported the Anti-Masons until 

Clayls nomination, at whioh time the National Republicans 
109reoeived their support.

The agreement of cooperation between the tW9 parties began 

to unfold as the state conventions drew near. The purpose of 

these conventions was for the nominating of electors who would 

in turn be presented to the electorate according to our elec

torial process. The Anti-Masons held:"their..state conventions 
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at Utica on June 21, 1832, a month prior to that of the Nation

al Republicans. The Anti-Masons at this time 'nominated five ; 

electors for each of the eight districts of new York state.110 

Henry Clay, less than three weeks previous to this convention, 

expressed his hopes concerning the convention and the results 

that were likely to be produced: 

The progress of the work of co-operation between 
the Anti-Masons and the National Republicans in 
New York continues, and every day adds to our con
fidence that it will be secured, and that its result 
will be'to deprive Jackson of the support of that State~ 
It is an affair, howilir, of much delicacy and of no 
little difficulty ••• 

Reaction to the state electors, when it became known that 

the National Republicans merely were going ~o nominate the same 

men,,.was mixede The National Republicans on the whole were over

joyed with the prospect of a coalition, but the Anti-Masons~ 

on the other hand, treated the news with much distain~ Edwin 

Croswell, the editor ,of the Albany Ar5us, the outspoken cham

pion of political .\uti-Masonry, expressed the sentiments of most 

Anti-Masons immediately.' proceeding: the Aht-i~Masonr conventi'on at 
Utica; after the names of the nominees ,:of electors had been know 

Judgipg from the na~es, as far as they are known 
to us, it is a coalition, as palable as the thing 
can be, and not ,be formally announced by the can..;. " 
tracting parties. Clay men~ masons, and Anti-masons 
alternate through this combination of the factions; 
••• the ,whole scheme is apparent. We shall see how 
far the ho~est P9rtionsof both parties will consent 

,to the transfer.1.1.2 , " , 

This scheme of the Anti-Mason and the National Republican 

leaders seemed to cause more of an unfavorable reaction rather 

than the sudden surge of unifying at the last moment of the 
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Anti-Jackson forces. The attempt hurt Olay politically, for he 

actually lost votes rather than gained some. Masons seeking 

refuge in the New York· National Republican Party and strength

ened by Olay's remarks in the Indiana ..Letter, were suddenly 

disenchanted. They suddenly found themselves in a position 

where they mibght be actually supporting Wirt by means of this 

arrangement. As a result there was a great amount of National 

Republicans who were Masons that voted for Jackson which proved 
. 113to be Clay1s b,iggest faux pas. 

The rank and file conservative Anti-Masons on the other 

hand, was left in a quandry. On one side their vote might be 

used to support Olay who 1'1aS considered by some to be w'orse 

than Jackson; on the other side, they were faced vri th the 

Mason, Jackson. Many Anti-Masons as a result voted for the 

lesser of the two evils, Jackson. This fact· is borne out by 

the election results which gave Jackson a majority of 13,600 

votes. The staunch Anti-Masons, who felt that they vrere sold 

out to Olay and the M~sons, stayed away from the polls on 

election day. T.bis fact is borne out by a letter that Weed. 

received after the election: 

Election is over, and the result is bad enough ••• 
when I last wrote you I suppoSed there had been 
little or no effort made in this country to bring 
electors to the polls; but I find that:.I 'vias' mistaken. 
In many towns everything was done that could be 
done, but to no purpose co voters st?oyed home ....114 

During the time that the Anti-Jackson forces suffered 

through their inability to settle on a coalition candidate, the 
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115 

Jackson ~orces remained outside and alo~t from the medley con

cerningthe placeL;Qf Masonry or Anti-Masonry .in politics. When 

the cry of contempt arose ~rom New York over the apparent 

coalLtion, the Globe, Jackson's most leading newspaper, merely 

reprinted, without comment, the Indil;:l.na Letter in its e'ntiretYe 

Clay's response to the group ,in Indiana seemed to be a contra

diction of Clay' s political beliefs.. This was all that was 

needed, for the entire Democratic press took up this lead and 

continued to reprint the letter until election day. The effect 

that this had on the Masons in Clay' s party 'tias incalcu1a·b~e :.'ali 

the result was~ seen on election day.116 

The result of Clay's not presenting a constant political 

conviction to the electorate cost him dearly in terms of votes 
i

and possibly the loss of tho/States o~ New York and Pennsylvania 

in particular. Clay even lost the el,ection by a: majority of 

13,600 and was c.ompletely overpowered in Pennsylvania by Jack

sonls 24,300.-.majority. The fact that. Clay lost the election by 

more than 137,400 of the popular vote is not as signific~nt as 

the fact that Clay in the states where he hoped to stop Jack

son, made his worst shOiving. William Wirt, on the other hand, 

as expected, did not make as strong a"showing in New York State 

as was expected by the National Republicans. Wirt only pulled 

. 13,108 votes from the entire nation, of which 11,152 came ~rom 

the State of Vermont, the only state that he. received electorial 

vote-s from. 117 

vleed in commenting on the e.lection some years later in his 
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autobiography suggests that Clay lost that election because of 

his inability to form a coalition with the Anti-Masons. Weed 

attriou-c.es Clay's writing of the Indiana,Lette! as the one 

single reason for his failure in 1832. 118 Many historians tend 

to disagree, wi th 1ieed by stating that if a single issue is to 

be narrowed down as being the the actual cause of Clay's fail

ure, it would be attributed to his unpopular stand on the 

National Bank and its renewal. Jackson's subsequent veto mes

age,after Clay championed the renewal bill through Oongress, 

appealed to the democratic instincts of the electorate.' Clay, 

on the other hand, appeared to the electorate as beingconcernec 

primarily with the interests of industry.ll9 

The bank issue and Clay's political negotiations in New 

York with the Anti-Masons contributed to the success of the 

Democrats and Jackson. The loss of the key states by'Henry 

Clay can be attributed to the rise of the common man and his 

awareness ,of the ' political power that he does possess" In Nevl 

York, Weed a~d the other Anti-Mason leaders and their dealings 

with Clay seem to be merely only one event in a series through 

which men attempted by political means to gain,power. Henry 

Clay at this 'junction seems to be put in the same lot; yet was 

Clay merely caught in a bind brought on by his own political 

ambitions? It would seem to be that Clay, from his personal 

correspondence, tried to use, similar to the Anti-Mason leaders, 

Anti-Masonry as the means to an end. The sudden seemingly 

stampede of disenchante,dMasons ,from, the National Republican 
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Party to the Jackson Party is merely one incident that illus

trates the importance of respecting the political as well as 

the religious intelligence of the electorate. This, ele'ction 

also points out the importance of theed1tor1al pen.The elect

orate would no longer be in complete darkness as to the politi

cal developments that were previously unreported. The election 

of 1832 marked the beginning of the political reality of cul

tivating and appealing to masses rather than factions and 

small interest groups. liThe day of Democracy, the day of the 

majority had da"Vlned. nl20 
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)rn..:!<tll,::r:rlil, l!JI," ,.'1pril, lti~'~S~ 

()lir'l.'l' ll{',,:,'f~':"l:ll, c:;'1' (\":l~:llt!;d:..r;rt:, .:"-, Y. 


Sir-Ill nU$WI't' to )'ntU' ih'Fll1-y in your kUci,' of th~ 
31:,t utt. 1 Sl:\tc tltal. 1 :nli ll'Jt l IIC ...·Cl· \','~.', and lH:\',':l' ~h~\n 
.he a h,('(· ... nm:;t1I1. 1 bj\"i~ yuu ,I!is tH\S\f'C~~ in the ~~)lr1t of 
friendly rel\I1'11 to till: 'bnd!1t::-::i with \",Itidt )",;q h,,\'(: 
m:;ti~ ib.. i!hpl:ry. ~ But '1h'~lllillg to COlitl'ibiJh.: in'uuy 
n\~lnHlT to tlt:!t t"~dtcm::lit pi,'oduccd liy the I1lYSl.;t·ionJ 
:d..hll1diull nlHl toO pl'obaul~ \H'.tt'tler of V/ ttl. ),!lll'tiHll, 1 n: ; 
qucst you t10t l~ f;i\'l: pH~lh~ily to lhi:; I!.:ttt:l·~ '.1't1l: \!~l'~) 
ami $iJkntt) fcc!il1:.:'~ ha:h pl'!'\":ldc$ tile \:i.):I~muaHy ti:~ ,I:lS 
occasinlll i~ f(Ju\.(:'~d :n (Lt.' put tl:.t ~.H'lildph';ll of IJ\Hl::\II, vi1.' 
tu\!' ~md of human l'igl.tli. III lll1J just altl! !uwtul l't1rsui~ 
of a si~n;\l vindit:ation of the. 1,1" S of tWHll'C :.:!{\ c~ the 
hmd, ri·)h>;H.:ll ill hi\) pet<~ol\, "'!!Ich I:a, ih.:en toi,/I!.:n:l!·:e:u l 
antl is yet in prV&r~ ..,s \\'Ith L:lc lHitllorit\, ~1H.d (..v ... t'~J~I'a.. 
tIOU 'of \'Jur ICl,lbbttuc, 1 h"pe .~'!U ll"USt t[wt tb:.: i~H~"'" 
citi'Lens· ol tilt! \~dr~n'I' will H..:l:lIH;l' with the hpil'il t:fJu:,;
lil:e, the r·.:p~a·at!lJ1;·Or h!,![, \\'1'!1t1o$, ~,:.>;1 in tht· iltiiicl:ua of 
C"'I,.;I·Y ll;:nalt~~J c:II"t.~rully nlh.-laili from Yi:.dli"J \.IPOd tiP'; 
innocent "he f:lbt1t,.-eus or the r;ui!\v. . 

I ;an, with rC:'lH.-ct, Jour fdiuw ;,ili'.:cn J 

. ' J. '~.....O"\.\lS. ' 



Z;·,.,un IJt:~ .,'VutUJllli ntel!(;rencer. 
The fo\lnw;,," ""d,'esses were <lelivc,'c<1 at the instal


blinn ot the g;?'md "ffiee!'s of the Genc,'al ltoy,,1 Arch 

"Chapter or till: Unite;! St"tes, ill the city or'Vash;nston, 

on the 3d installt. " 


The honorable Be/ira/'d LivillgSlOlL, of Louisinnn,hav

ing been duly instnlled as GCIleral Gr,,,d High P"iest. 

and cOll,lucted to the' ch"a., he rosc, nntl :HJdr~ss"d the 

assemblY.5 follows: 

: C9711pclllirms ""'/ h,.etflrclI: To Imv" been deemed by a 
ccieglltion from "lIlhe sl:ltcs of the "njoo wortllY .11' fill. 
illo-litt! hi!1l1t:st stntion in th'~ ldghcst Ot'(f!:t~ of t"l'glilm' 1111\ ... 
60~U'Y' 1)\1;' of 811ccct!(Hng in it n nUHl wllos..: life W;tS nn 
hmwl' to his COIIIIll')', 1lml ",LOSt: death W;l$ hcwIliled ItS a 

. IUlblic t.'at:unity, cannot but cXl~ilc th\! must grntcfn) enu).. 
(ion!i. 

BHl \h,'l' ..' is a 1II,;t·ioll in lift! wh(·.1) ntl JW\lO\'s luse ltHH~h 
or thL' \':d'lt: at whit.:h ''''''l'Y Wl't"t! (1~:rl'n: Hppl':..'ci:llt:lL 
\\ h::n lW(lHL: f;: ..!", :L~! Hltd.~-;~ !.. uhF·~..:' wlla:1: ':i;nc,,·.:ll;c .. 
fore \I",> ~lIlil \\ hich we IHlI'::'1lI..·,i 'wilh 5t) IIlHeh cllII,Hsh 
e:lt;l"t-tu:SlO, Vltubllt,s, intn a:r; :11111, when ICl'!:IIg: the :lP'" 
{)l*llach of that C\'l!!\t \I.·hit,,, 1HH~t pllt an t:1H1 to :111 om' 
hope;; mHf fl'.lI':", om' prnjl'l.-"ts of fortune, nncl i11;UlS of 
nfMuiliuH. tlH: mind looks hack, \!t'ith S:ltbf.H.'tion, only On 
thci remCrnhn'lllCe of sootl .leeds, nlHI can tilll1 nn 50lid 
hope of fullll't,.' lcmpnt'aJ h:JppiIlCS::;, lH!t;lI pl·omolin.~t!ml 
of others, ulHl n:"ccl\'ilt:; ~l~i Hm' l'cwal'd ~hl! cslct:!tn of lhl! 
"'m'lln' and the Wt'll!, 

AI'l:i\'ed at lhis pe1'int} of lIll~t nfll! having lill" m,:iUY 
years !,,,tire.! f,'om any I'" ..tic'l"ltioll III lilt" Iahol'. ollhc 
crUrl, it W!1.S w ilh grc!lt 'StH"lH'ise tlwt I t,t:cd\'c\J the Ilutkl! 
01 this unsoUcilcd dislilll!liull \\ Ideb ti:td UCCIl CPUfl?lTCtl 

upon file. Gr:llcflll for the honor, I ShOILhl yet h!\'o,'c tic. 
~Iitlcd it, hut rot, dtC consith:I'~Hi\m) that a t't!fus:-tI mi3hl 
be as.crilH.:d to ~m wuu:ml), {:'::u' of t!ncQHlIlel"ing tIt...! cIa.. 
UhJr r~ised ilgair,st OUt' ifISll~utiDn, 01' to a con~;:;.kJlj:it!cS'l 
that the vile nnd !Ib!;urd aC;':II.!I.\lions Il:;:liw~t it WCl'(! well 
rount!~d. Either of lhl.!s(: SUSl! iciPfl S WI1U ltt It:\'. r,! j;~Jlil'Clr I 
nul my ehllradcl' utlly, hut ll':4t uf tb·~ '" hole fl";.tcl'uity. 
I \1l(..:r~tor~ ,Ick, milH':fl to lIutl • ..:rlakc till~ tiutiL".,i ot' the 
l,bct.: into which 1 ha\c juslIH...·cn i!lst;.lh;,I .. Lut i~ \~·a.s flot 
wdfLOl.t Hutch n:lucr:lIl<lt', 5ug1;t'sted uy riie C(lIl;;~iIJU'H;C$'S ! 
tlt.'\t n.1' ItJltg' l'l'lil'CUh.'ul llad l'I.'lIden'll WI.! Jess Iii lo fiJI j 

the sta:irm, 111:10 u.aay olhl!flO, (tUill' :1:' wdJ fi,tlllJlicil in 1 
e"(.'!'y 01 hI"" n·!1pl.!t~t:., But this was i",:mr/'ed, wil("11 r 
k:It'lll'tf tit!: ll:WW (,I 1111.0 mo~t \!'ilndlipfqj l,;oltlp:!IIi!'11l \I'Ii" 
W:1S dt.'tled to Ihl.' 5t·!.'oud} :dl~J'\'Il!h llhH't.: WOJ,thy of r.he 
tit':lt \ll.tn.: in nUl' ill'ililHtiulI. t Irs hj:~h Hl:I'Io!li~ aU;;:tt
11\/·1\1 "i thl' f,,11I1\\ II'!!!":" I l1'IV{' t \n:~ :1:1" of hI;' ·,..:ell'tk t'H

l\hl~'d lilt.: 10 \'1.'1\' 01\ hi" aid 111 s'lch tluril:ii a!i UI\" "!-":...:U 
\\nulll t:1I',~hh' 11'-" to p"I'llli'lil; ~lnt! 011 liis ki'lthj(.:~:;tl) t'l!

phll'l' HH' ill :111 llth\'l':<;. 
C'lI1'1':qli,)U~; :HlII "1'l'~111\!1\! For flw lil'st tim" in til(: 

hilOt"I'~ of (lIU' counl!")" p ~lt t"oil'l'ut;, Iii 11:15 J'aiilCcl if.sdt'uh':dnst 
Ollt' lHHWI';d,!t.' I'r;lh·nll:Y. It 111l\.!:\ not, ind~ed. as: ill 
otII'.'l' Ctttllltl'h:S, itlc:\rcl:n\k Ht!r bll1lil's. strain them on 
the Wla':I.:J \ or c:onsHlnl..' tllt'lll i'l till: !lalllC'S or lh1.! iuquisi .. 
t!(ln~ uut il lt a~LIl;!"':i :lrl', t" :111 IH,:ul1·a'.ic 11~:Il{I) n:i ut~lLi
tllbt.ll-. Ie a~Sai!:; IH'" I'\,'pl!~ 11i,11I willi tlu! hlackesl C:'l'" 

umHic;;j 5t~,j\'e$t Ly the 'lio~t :1~I'lIlni in\'t..'!Hilln.~, to dt.!:
prn'c us ot the cOlliidcIICC' d' f "!!.,.\' C!tl'l>JII!t; llt.:lit:5 ~ht! 
l'riul'ip1cs cf OU!' 0;'\11..'1', alii] l'e'l";""" 'H{S 1:$ :s:i hGttllll i. f) 

each l..Hh~l.· by O'!III:.;;\liDU5 sll!n\'f"~"'': IJf ci\'j1 ('n~cL' ~.htl 
hostil~ to rel:gion, 

\VhaL slwll we S I)' to tiLl"h: it:q!·::.\~:d:) i! :'h-dJ -'"Il: rc
cj'imin:ltc! Shall we ch.dl~·ll::';~ a Colli'll d'i ~1I11 U!:~"'l'l'd tile 
citar:\Clt:I'Ji, Sct'l'ICt:H, :mtl \-il':\II:i. lit t:",,,\, \~ fl'J ha\'t: hceu 
!uul now :U't.~) thl~ tWn:uucuts!l1 thl: l'\' .It, :11";·1 IIi ~'II'\';,:!,\ I 

with :llc 1,,'I"Q'ac\cl',·', $:~t'r;\H:"') :.:101. \'11 '\I' 'J. I1r~h'~' lJl'l"IQ!: 

e!tt ~ll ('tU'lIl't:U:,l'!"'! Shall \\",,' P"ltd t,) '.', ;yl\ L,·"1 I'da'\' 
ell frtWl mist'!'." hy 01lt" c11:\I';I) I t~\,';I. I·!I.,- I ;UHI!;r:; 1'(' 

CHlH!:It·(lllr 0111' iH!~'1 pt",hl<ll1, ttlt' ,L "",I: .. :, (,' 11,.,\11""" 

CIHlIt'tii'lt:d II)' 'WISllllj(~ khlllll"'\; III :, 1'\>1' j " I liP; l't~I' 
h::U'i, t.r Wi.ill\, S lIud lIr III'ph:llIl Ikll": In ,,: ''''::.IJ, :;I!'".,~ 
linB , nthl Ilh,' hru1.,':\ !ll'i:'it II!" .It d !l\" ;J, I. ",,' ("'11'.,111

~1011r ~hnll Wt! l..tlIHI~'·"t·t·1l11 ,.' !'I".ld,'" (": ' II' i :\~ 111I"'l 

IIHput:1tIPn>-:.. tuI1:ltt'j!l'li lll'. tu Itl' I'll I. fl"" :.,:t 1,\ IH"~"\I.\ .. 

It.~IIl'''t too nb .. ttnl 10 II: \.:1'1'./.1. <I kit IJ~' rl,,' ~l ,I.',t' ,! I.~* 
ll(w.mcl',! t)f ~\~1. \\ ,11;,'flll'l'hll~ .\Il:"r. ,1:1,' If! d,lI!i,( a!I'J~lt 
til l' pH flt Y til ill'UH' rpi t: ill :l , ,,' I I,' ~ j\ .'\' \\ Ij i (' I, \ r .L 'lllll ~_ 
tnu, :-In.! \\"'1'1 (11, ,Hid {;Cn1j !, 1,1"1 i'I" .,d,': --t.. \\ ~u:\ 
l·~r:llIl".ljl1 Ulll) '\lllld~'lf!h.I",\, '!l'! ,In .!;\' of I'IB' r~~\'oill" 
(itJU:I"~\ .t.t:tll·;jlll:.:n .llhll,,·l'o.·, flo I ' I!_ \;"1I .. t: li\'t.'!i WI','''; 

P:I!"l·tI ill tlH": :'t!!·\Il't' oftl'\il' 1'."1·, .... , ~\h" J"HIHI'!"! it 
whilt.: Ij':illg, I,} tI.\,11' "j, ttw" . ,! '., t.:1 d,. d in t~'i dcl'l'la:l.': 
allt' of wlilth .bd~'im alill "le{t>', 1:1,1 ,1 l1iOtl'l:tltd 
otht,S'S whom th.' jll:lI.dl! '.,,\ d: ,~:;L -I l'l hUI101', tH'~ 
:.letHally 1111'mlH:;'s? 

.- SllI,f{ lYe use these, tilt: WI',:."!" ,tt i ,)!h':r cr:ndt~
si\'C at'gurncnts, to rcp_l:'! ttl:; :<1.:\':';\ .~~ I" ~:I ,t ~H'L' m:u1c? 
Not, my ul'ctlu'enJ hy my !Id.-.';\·, t: .l·ll:~lIil;~ Si.) ~dH'H·tI 
as are uttered n~~ihs.l liS, ~lI""' !,nl md hr di~t.,:i,~,1 
silence. An ihtdli~~'llt ;;m~J l*hii;;:,"':" d.' .'mIOlJlljl~· w;H 
not be t..1etched by 'them. AI;"~ \-t., \t"I~jld ~.~: ja"i, ;,hf! 

,'cRect how fHuch CUUSe f'l1' id:~!1 'l'\t",'q;\",ll lut bc.!n 
gin.m. "Y the OHtrageous !tfHIIlI:tIflU \,..: .\ L.Ll.l.·(l} .h·.I:.:;~ed 
ft'Olll his fatnily null fl'icwh, it\ tin: ,U .: ,t ' t :t 11·"IP'ikl'l~ 
st=ttc; fullowed up, most pr\)')a~jly, t}~ t:.c ;JI"!,~.d:-~tJllIt 
of!l most atJ'ocioLl~ mUl'deL" 

: It \Vas nnlul'a~, from :\11 IIp! cin:'1:n':,I.j~ "1 of I:I;~ loosl 
Lxtl'aonJinary notl s:ivai;l: acl,lt) ;,':li>"\~: I;,.~ I, ....1:1 t·,u,·· 
ulin.") '.Y lll~\.'.\.H. • 

It W!I"i in hnman nature, U'wuli ;H··o .•! :\llfl 111"'jll;li''':t'(1' 
liHm~1fl n:1l111'I~) tfl, illllllltt' th., I: ,\I ~.! ,d J!•. ,1;: ....·II\'t: l>l ;,(lIitt':. 

SL"\~f'l..'t tenet of tht! fl'att'l'lIit.", ,.lId t 1 HI-.'\J!"\.! the:!\ in th,.! 
ct'imioaltty IlrtIlt:ir~nllt~\ III '.)',. n, " .. 

It W!l~ u:tllH'al lit:\l lUII!!H: ",i I'" n '~I ,.,Id k':l'P lip t"~, 
f.!Xt.:ilena'lIt, !UHJ 1III'cet it ;",~ 1I1, .. l 1 :,11(;1.,; \1 :I.!v.:n:u'k"s foe" 
tllck 0\\'11 eh!hltiotl. ,; 

Anti it was tl'lllt.: n:lturat t'I.. : '·.··11 .fl',,!ld he fOlln·1 r.:::l"· 
()1e 'l'nIHl~h, noT. ttl St'c tl.rl'l I, :'1",1" \'lI:W.E) iWI..,da;,IIl'; 

l.:uolI:1h to u~.. lil!'vC tlu;i~' ~1'1~ !l': (~I"II tH,,";,tllll;lt.:fIIJy, Itll

,Iuol'h-'p!cd to pl'P,p:.!~;lt.: Id:'''~' ... 1,','.4. '~_: t.H:II~ tlJ II\.; I:I!\I:~ 
J'\tJ toeSt! con"ld\..'"{';!lIH!I" \ ,.1" lil ..... ~ I.;" IW!HI~\."lt til 

the feciiugs of otl";"'1 .tll': \,··.·'/.1: 1:1 I'q.I'CJ"'iB;{ ~)iH" 

own. 
llulin-nation is 11:ltUl';tl ',.1.,":: 101. c 1.:0' 1;- tIlt.! :io.:il;t\, ~t.\ 

which.:'Jwe IJc!ohg:iC'': Ii' II (I! i'. 'd:'I!'~;~.~: ": ;0: dIJ":~:;!lI.:'Io 
a dctc.:slahie cl'an'_', :ltll! \\ ': , .... , Ii.'., l~" ~J'.' IJ":';,I"ihH1. k':'{I;_ 

c(1 to ;15k wi'.l: w:tf'W:!I, 1:0 .. H !~. 1"-1~1 1;\-':(1 ~lt~,pV':!!',: 
a foul nUIl'd"l- to 1I:\\"c b;, I! '::!:.UPI'," d ;J~ m",fltl':i, :lTl~! 
that they \Vt'n? iflt:l.1w'll PI ;~ J,:. I~, I :"q.'; t..'ll~!.:j"i.I.in owd ~t 
In:"l pcr\"'l",i:1i1 td jf'. :<1" ih ': :",! :.lJ',~' h ;( ti~;lt} 11\: '.;:~a. 
on 111j3 !In!OIIlJI 1 t:akrf.I.H I!.'~ u!,jl.nf 'lft.'1 th ,t 'i:id;. at',,! 

the true t::ll!:.::'iVt'a i,:~:i' 'y, :n:,'n:;; W"',"'l': ra,:fHbc.·-j \}t:n.:: 
men who, have: j~H' ~I~f.:,~, \1 :erl d: lli'_;'!; ,h.. d r',d· l:';t!l'\' .\*11'

lttl', (Ot- l'.-trwt;illl, d13I1!\(,.r\..!J;":':"I.'~li, U:U' cb~~:':tY~3ilJ 

.,\.hich no'\-\' con1:dli3 fionH: cf t~HJ3:': TUIl:1 cdc'llr:llt!~l fnt' 
reli:,;iofl, rnora\i: y. :llhf worth, pi,ul S Illlili 'k~ b,of t!t(, ~flS

, l'c]., "1'1':;;ht 1l\:I~h;l.r.,it·"1 tn' :1 tlr .Jl p:'l'l !'.:!:ilfdlS t.'XU'I

vial')' in Ilwit' Ii",:" :'I1\t 1',,:";l;,'t! )1;,":;j!, \11t! h'll :1" \'.',.:11 
~ts\!\'ihe tl1 Hill' IH:l ... I'!'!: :"'lIl 'j .' l'i'I',';,.'i "f t;,o:\' \\IJf': lit 

1111 tlUII'S, 11:\\'t') I~,.· 111 'Il' ::. I'~ h)~:',:r~ :\I\d l'lIlhll'lI'I~lit: 
z,c:,l) cOInmilll tI Will d":r",, :HII! :'-:11 ";Id Cll,\ •• ;f.,illil III tlw 
n:,nH! or 1', (:OI! 111 I1lt'l('Y ;111" p•..':lt'I',) , t,':1 Illy J!f'~
\llrl !!, t"t':,tl,;, Itllli (I',j' 111"" :.'" ,1',"'111'1 <, • l:~ I.. !h~' 
111111:,11\ or OIl!'Pl""'!', ill;; h 11.,·l;J',t \1>,1.1: • \,,' ,'1:.1'111' 

tll"t Cllilltll,,', fly :111) 11111'.,,(1,111:'1:.) ;'\<.:1'11" ,I 1,1 il:"~::" I· : 
tiort!l, 1\1':11'';1\·11) U \It'I\C,lhd ~'(:1~.1.' III d!;I~--ld '1', ('I.'IPi 1 
in 1111 III hk' ;WkIlO\dt.·IIf'III\'\lt 1.1 III" tl.\ !II" ~"'.'I1I1',"'''' I 

whi~h h,I:; In''lIil'l'ti 1\1l! IH nl!i.' ,h'lIHt "illl 'I,t'h:. s, It.c .,1 i 
Hwir dulies UlOyl!I'lIlI\S :tll l l ll .t.'f1) lIlal ttW) lol'i~ dull. I,~'· I 
n emup:u'isol\ \\'~lh :111 t'1j!t:tlllllllllJI..·l' 1:'O!1> .lfl) f.!,k ,,:IIJ. 

P"OfCSS\lJl', fiji' t1uctlit'!il'l! to itc 11\\ <.; Ill' Ji'T!" '1111'11>0.1' 

of aU l~uhli~ t!lttk~, :llld th': :J!',,(,;ii,! I': 1:1'",1,. \",f ";' ~, ' 

Let us. 1)1';')' fur th,.' CO!JLnll,,{n"" J/I Ii:· .1,,1 1 ~L.d ""~, 1:,',\ 

bestr()l~o- in l-'J.,l'l'H, l':ch in 1I1:1":!1U.t :,t"l't':oI.t i',fll\!":.; 
'Tl~, L(~ftllc cfI"CI't!l');~"H:l.'S l,!'~llt: til.If.'" :,.:'; II ~•• ~,:,~" : •. ,1 1 
motire for us to w:IL:h ()\'t.T (nll' C{d>t!'.!';t) t'l ;(!I~q .. , " I,'jt' 

Ih'cs, girc un cn',he f01' ,sl::',:I:...:iOIl, :,i.d, ,~ :.~l.\ 1 
other lici~ncL', let L.ur an~WI'L' t'J oUI'.(:;i~!;:i\:1 
Ol'n 1..IYr.~. 

Comvr.nions nll(llH'{:fJtrtn~ '\'flcn I 5h:1;1 ::,I,"t' !JCl'('llp' 
bNlct !lcl1ll.liul(:11 with tflt.: :\::·"i.'1l r,f Ihl: :;':I.I'I~'~ ~ .... ::;! 
eh3ptcf,und widt tbe Si'.ll'I'~i.,.'lJ! tl.t! :H..;:\··t 1 ~L'l:' p:l~.,1 
chaph:l"s lI:'1tkr 1['1 jn;:i;;':;l t:o;!~ 1 :.1:.11 ;: ... ;~I': "'"l~!t c, t:: .. 
ll11lnl~:ttion:; at; illullk tI,t' !,;.' .I~ t>l'i:;. f.:.', i ~d:\ 1: •• \ (I'" 

cplil'l"~ .1\(1<1;11;; HOW 01:;1). til;,., t'''h''~ t,l:l :1, 1:'Jt, t:l Lt", 
lCII1l"il'tl by tIll' l'X:illIl,l" ~d \I'l,:" \'\11 In" ., [II Ill{' ,r I ... l!t:":... , 

illkd"'n'ucl.' in tl')lill\~.d purtl""10~ H!'ill~~ ~1I11j" l'l j •• t, ,:" :,.,: 
hulhillHal dti'J.I't\S, \\'.:ll'1111 t:1I11::.:Ullldu,,.: ,\Ul:l' I"I~ .•• ,,~ 
utld t:haph>":i with tu:d:,:i':~ Ih.\', lin: i~ll"'I:' 1I; ',. 1:11 rlll ,;' : 

!-trcnt dulies, Ot: IllitHi'il ttl";I: It d"'I,PJIl,' \ II" ,',111\. r I d •. III ~ 
intI) tlH,:tt1'~'fi tm' tIll; C\I'I'\.'.'.· pi r\!dIL\:al fI.ll ,11'·, I I 

tH'l'lll!Ul urge ()hl~dH Ill'C 10 {ht.·law~-jl I, th·:, ~H .~ IV'''!I 
son 01 OIU' Lnd,'I'JlIty. " 
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uf \be CUU..l" to rouM!tl 10 a ~cQI war 
'laiMt ' . nU'nft'nUII, intelligelll, aDd pow~ 
e.fvl eocae'" rut .bo C'unct or. few illiter
ate .nd millguidod lIM'n'*Theft i. an u. 
In_dinl" delft.'O uf aCIlt-me•• . 'Dd . ID. 
r.....cioa in , 'he pubhe :. midcl in certain 
qU"l.rL~ BUilD 8Ubef' feUOJ t ea... be
It,... I.... a 'a,1" proportion of prof_ioDa' 
loeD, aacI IDeQ olher.i.. diltin....1bed bJ 
'UnUOlt aDd r....il, connelli..., Wllb all It.. 
utd .... r' IDOtlft'll ur IIUe... and ambitinn. 
OQUW .Due nt"'..e', Ihreu.h our coun
"1. '0 fOnn an i.,.llhUtoo . "eiocu in n. 
...i-d.....nd wicked in it. purpoeet-and 
.It~~.i.....~Qra mural, ,... ...... 
lAd "aICMII pen~ a cuunlry ur II"., 
.... witll a r,. rr-.. 10 nacule il. Mfa • 
..... ~aod ....... i .. .ecNtlh. 
.,....,.. by .... d ...... 0' ita puDNII...... 
.... ... ...nt, eI ita i"l.ct""" ,. Our 
........ "aowleel. 01 ittct..h!".I...... wei. 
~ ,... p.,,~...1dMncter "fthe ~e of'CMlr 

~~JJol'~i~ the i4~ . .,"a. tberef"N ·.uban.ted ' lo ~ .... aooc1 
..... tim peu..... wheiller.'__ i • . lnJ 

hi., iii Uai. CUDUutenl."nb, Ie' be 'e>ln
.i....... or panlllOUDl ialefell___hether .1 
uugb' 10 become I ",Iilical ..W.ir...... nd lbe 
' ....nd•• jOG oh Dalioall ..rl)'~D ..d wheth. 
er evil. ,,!ill dOl lruw ~U, or ii, mure 10 be 
clt"rreea1od th~ IbOlO\o be reuiediod~~··, . 
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\Vc' 	 on:' h,:.;~ L:} ~;{':tk.:\ 
cJli;'"t--n:i/'n 

ilf::,; :l~ l);.,L",!":;li:.:L .:.\.. ~:~:J ~.Cl:~~:'1'1~ t;~ ..."..: 
;.;1':; r:ct-;'..;;\C::";l": n::i--;m:, it :l;':~";;':':': t:-!:-.L,. 

i ;j;~ r(~l ~,; h ;!~;.; :'c,~\';!I:l ;,..;:, Wi:;; : ,~::\::;:;i I :t:'t <,:"'; 

~(,;-;:I.! l1~':n;; ;f:~;H':4...:d to ri.:i:.:fJ:; I1C:
~,n: ;"irl:',f.::r,t·;~-

:~ i:; !·j·,;"r;1;r;~'j~::,~d ~v tr.::: Ti(,G~!Q c~ 
to be;;:'';::' :t:;;;~..;t;;:'S, ~G :·I'.i{;(;~ 

i!IF "':ly,tl:tt; \~'~::~:;:~(~~:~.~h \;'~Ydl~~(,:~:~;. 
. ,:~~)lla Ii!l ~11;1~~ I ~);') 1;!.t::k.;i:'~·I~I:'~l ~·;:.1il/!';:~,~~;jt:~: I;;)';~ ;~:~\~:..: bi Ii ::'2:: 

,;: i,;··.; ... :d'.':I~ :Et:; \ ''';'': 

.~';'~"~~'j\~~;,:; h:~'~!' t:::~:;~:~:~ \:~ ~t::::~; 'c~~t;~,:I~, v. 
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l'A:'nO.XAL ANT[·jHASO~IC COXYEXTlOX. I On m~[iDn of ;'I'l,'. St. Jvhn, of X. Y. "()\ct! 10 ::.d~()urn 
F,'om ;/H:: 1~ntri(}t. till 10 o'clock •. to-mol'l'ow m o I'll in!;'. ' . '.. . 

lir:;Uimo1"C S{tpt. ~G, 1831. 
At 12 o'clocl;, )1. lhe ,~c!egatt!t; to 

I 

lhe national :wli... LiGI.of delegatco o.Uelldtllg t"eI 
masonic: convention nsscl'uu:eu in liil.! sa:oou of th..: AtliC
na!Gm, ant! \\'t:fC c;.d!et~ to order Ly the hon. ju\!~c lJUl·t l 

(!t":!\t;W Yor~, \\;hen ~hl! hon••Jo1m Ruchc;:ford W;os cd!le.d 
to lhe Ch~ih', and the fol1owinl; OmCC1'!i ueing nOmitlatei.! 
were unanimously c~H~£'cn :-," 

JOIlX C. SPEXCER. of XcwYork, President. 
_ .J()I!X lUJTI!I'~ltF()llJ), Xew J"r.ey, 1st Y. P. 

;)OXATIIAX ~LOA.X, ,Ohio, !ld V. P. 
TIIO.\IA5 l::iAJl!:It, Penn. 3<l Y. I'., 
JOt'lX BAILEY. '. ;\1.55. 4th Y. P. 

Jh;"J,.>UN F. IIAr.LET. ~. . 
l:IH':Aan. D~ ~AnllEll, sccl'et~ries.. . s: c. Ll;A \'~1 r, . . 
t:AL __~h b:.a;ny" ., 

On 1;,king ll,c chair, )tr. 5:lJellc.er audrcsseu the con
'Vcliliun us luJlows:

(imlie",m-r "olul'o )'ou my Ihanks for Iho <lisiingu;.h
cd honor you !;a\'c eon!cn-cd in cniling upon· me to pr~'" 
• ide over your delibe,·"lions. \Vhile 1 "iunat my lIbi
lI:.y ll) di:..ch:,:·;,;c the tiutit:s of the chn~r, l have yel. learnt 
in lhe &chool of untj,·m:lsonry to decline no (Iuty to which 
1 may ;JC called iu 'he promotIOn or our g,·c~t htlQ grow
)ng caHliC. Bu.t. my reliance, genllemen, wiU be on your 
llatriotism an(4 \U'Lanily, to renuer' ll.e Guties of the 5ta
tiOll li~h\ anti CRSY. I ":k your ill~lulgel1ce for any CI'· 

.. l~~!·S l.lltH maY' be committed, :J.sSUl'mg you lhnt nothing 
_ (jh~nszvt'! to :U1Y' melnbcl" shaH proceed fl'o;U lhe chair 

or be pel'milled in tl.e deliherations of the eOllventiotl, ' 
.. 0" motion of "1\11', Phelps, of l\lass. voted, that tl,e 
:.er(:t1cnliuh of the rlcl~g:at\!s b:;: now received ~mtl exam in
<;u; upou 50 uojn~ it apl)(~lil*~d" ~hal lher~ were present, 
·It-om· . 

Kcw thm{ISbil'c· IJNcw York 51 

lVl!.. inc 2,Xew Jcney _ 4
?>Jassacilu,eH. 131 Pennsy h·.nia I!) 

Hhodc Island 4101110. 5 

<;OIlIlCCticut Of .\Iuryland 1 


, \l'cnnont 5:l)chiware 1 . 

. On motion ~f ,\Ir. \Valk.r, of ,\I.s., voted, tll.t Ii rc. 
gntal"o"iJ ilfthc memuers. of tbis cOB\'cntiol1 ue now u1[.dc 
~m~l. li~at the, &t&tc", county iHHl town, in \"\'·hi'.h they l.·c&idc; 
he' ful,y desIgnated.' '- -" ' 
. 011 motion of ,'..II'. l\iorri3, of N. Y. yO ted that n com· 
mitte'; of tll,'o(, Le IlIlPoinlcd (o·invite the i,oll. Cllarle. 
Can-olli of CU1~1"oiJton, to tkk:e a scat in this con,*enljon. 
:\icssl's. llulhcl'fol'll, of.N. J. illll't, 01 N. Y. and Elda 
of 1"'«1. WCl~e 3t)pointcd snit! committee. ~ ~ , 

VUle,l, On mOl ion of ;\h', 1'1",lp'. that a committee of 
olie f.·om c""b stalc ue "1'llOilllccl to rcpo"t U~On the uu. 
SillCl):1 of lhis couveutiou, vb'.: - .. 

l'l.lCli's, of SI.ss. Terl'Y, of Connecticut 
,\Va~'dl N. Y. U:l1'IH!!'. Vermont. t 

Jones, . l'cnn. Vundcl'l)Ool. X" Jersey 
l!aH.:tt, .' it. ~. Sloan, ' Ohio, , 
Cl'anl, ;\l:une GIbbons,' Dciitw,lrt,-. 
1':",ory, X, H. Slll·iv~r.· ;\1.,'y);,I1<I. 
VOled to u,UOut'n to meel nf.~uin :,l ... p. j 1. ~:it:l ~""I·ec-

, a.bly to utijourntucnt. .'Ir. Phc!ps fran\ the comtl~itt\!c 
l'cporll.:d on the business to be udoptcd by the COoveJl
tJO{1, \\'Ilid, W~lfi' unauimously ac~ep\.i.:d. 

On motion ofjutlgc HO;ikltls~ ofNew YOl'k. votcfl \h:n 
. _. :'Iless,'s. i1opkins,ol i\, York, Jon%, 01 Pa. and \Y:.1

ki:l', of ~l ..ss. Le a COOlin ille:e to wait on his hone chi~f 
jtHiticc :'\!nrih:\ll, now in'this city~ and request his allend.. 
i'i1ce on- the siltin:; of this uCHly. 

l\ho. '''urtl, (1"011\ lhc conllnit~cc~ M the cril1 of the" con.. 
vcnlicn t sn1.nnilkd n I'CpO.'t whh:h was rCilu tll'allaiu UI)

oa \hc \nUle. ' . .. . 
~rJ4e p"csiticnt of the COu\'l.!l1tion" s.:rmounccd the 3n.. : 

poiutmcnl at' :..hc {nUowin~ cOlun.iittces: _ - • ~ 
On mmUJ/~ic 1}(:ni~Ui~'s-H¥..i1\!\, ot H. I. Larned of' 

)fainc, i\lon·j&~ 01' X. Y. Gl"imshuw,of POl. and \V:.ir:H!r
_Dr Ohio. '. J 

. Ot:jl;~Hci{:;'ll/'&Ct.·t.'tiill!{~ill·t.J;,e cnse ('1~'110r¥'1'll-J. C'.. 
S!)ctlcc'·, of':":. Y. 0:.;1.,. ,:, Pn. \V.. lkl'l", ofnla$~. Cibuons 
0; D~1. ltusscn of X. York. . ' 

·Ou t/U! (la't;.·/,tJ,f.N (0 the /Jt:ajl!:::-Holly1 of X. Y. Du'nny 
0: p;" Lt!.a"ia of CmHH.'cl i\!ut. . ' ' 

, Ot. i:.u?p:.'ll.j"f the l}...occ(.'lft:{:t.)·-,.~h~lps, of )luss. l[o~-
klllS, 01. ~,. 1. ~n}ll·,ootc;·oL.~ ..... !__ . 

O;lj.:.:U::!i~.:.:-:-i~n\·i:~., 0r_l'a,.,...~oynton,•.~f COIiIl. Deck,nan, 
of ::"\. \: • .J ...:n ..;: ,:Ill;, ol .. o..lI(» ~,trl\·{!i.', oLj)Jd. . 

!l"hc u,om n: :~i..I:c ;'"iJt:O!:.1h;,: ~o va:t Oil judge ·.;Jlar.1/lo!lJ 
l-i';h)l·tC(~ t..y t!~t.!I.* Cl. ... 'H·ll};\H- thut they ba.aJ seen lhal 6'en
tlcrnnn, nnd. ;'h;'i:, III repi)" to: their- ira ilatiun •. his honol' 

.po.litcl;.~ st.~lcd t!i:'l he should iea\'c tht!_~ity ~~t (; o!dock, 
tC"'J;-~G:;-r:Q\;~- r~;-,~omng'7'".r.nd "tli"~..:efol'e·, ue.. unabIc to Htlcnd 
"lihi)~;;:l~,i~:"'oulii ;Ulol:,Uuni_b...cat:~lt:asur'l.'to ~o so~_ ' 

I ~.A"i"IONAL A.N1".i: ..;\r4S0~lC CO,:\'VE.:-.-'rlON", 

.Maille. 
Levi Cl'arn ' lhi •• es L~rne(i. 


, ",V"""·J[nmjlS/lire-r..;;;jeu :E.mcry. 

, Vermont. 

Josiah Rising· Joscpb H. Brainerd 
Samuel I.ovelnncl EdwlII'd D. 13;1..ocl'- 
Cb",'lcs D,wis 

.lI-lrl8Baclmstlls, 
ALoe·r Phclp3 John :Juiley , 
Amo.a \VRlkel' . Micah H. lruggtes

Uelljamin V. Frencn. . I-lirnrn ;\hmly , 

Stel'hen Oliver . . G,"'<Incl'l3m'uank 

Alpheus Bigelow .. Samuel B. Barlow 

X~'lhan Lazdl " Ep"l'hms Hoyt 

Joscllh i\lorton ~"lllImH"i·t1)', • 


Rhode J.ldlltJ. 
\Villinm Spl'ngue Benjamin F Hnllett 

Gco"ge Tul'ncl'· . 'VaHcl~ Pui14L!,jr. 


. Connecticut . 
Smilh \VlIkinson· Uefiry llalsey . 

John Bovntnn Henry T~rl·Y. 

Samllel i\"(:lloo~ Shehloll C. Leavitt. 


.7\{e'W York, 
IJc:;ry Cothe"l Jonathan Fen'ls, 

IleBrv D",," 'Vard Thomas S. Lod;wood 

\Yilli:,m Howard Samuel ;\l. Hopkini 

James 13m't D:\\'id [tussell 

Sijas Stone . "Samuel Partl*idge 

JOSC1)h Case J,lmeii Geddes -

Hcubcn Goodale John C. Spencel' 

~rohn C. ~Iorris Everl-\'un Buren 

"Galllaliel II. U"rstow· John Birdsali 

Slijllh ;\lilk,' GeOl'gc H. 13olJghtol) 

Phi,.""s L, TnlCY Sallluel St••John 

1'1,,10 C. Fliller Samuel A. Foote 

Thollla. Beckman l\'icholns O~\'creau" 

S:;nltlcl ", Lym:oo :\1),,,on Hoiley 

S~HllUcl S. Sl!wHl'd .1"lliy LJnde 

Junl<'s S. \""ll,wOl'II, - Timothy Child. 


. ''',lIiaOl H. Seward Noble O. :)1I'01lg' 
CIt:.rles \Y. 1."0:; \Villbm·G, Yel·planc~.· 
ltol.ert 'l'owlls;md, jr. . 

..N"c.v Je1'sey 
,To!", Hlllh"l'fo"d John Aliing 

James Vap-de"pool . -- X o"throp

John H. Voorhees . 'ViHiarn Vamlcl'pool•. 


Pem.sylvwd<l. . . 
Harm:m, Denny W,lliam G"jlllshaw 

John R. JOi>CS Owen Sto"cr 

S~Ul)Uer P'iu-ke .l:imes P""le 

George Smith Chri.tian Protz 
~l'hornas El<1 ...·1'" JGhn Burrows 

Samuel Leidy :. J"cou Ca,."tt . 

.I"eol. Alter Jacoh U, ;\liller 

Ci.:ir!t:S Ogle _. William W. Irwin 

Sl..mucl :\lc:';::cc1nll1 l~oi:(:l"t }\.I1cvnc~· 

Joseph EH:(;nt;ton Samuel liarvey 

Ch:ll'!vti D;.:h! , Bcnjnmin H.icti1a 

'VHli!l.rn !Icls\cr Charles "'lI,er. 

Thomas lL lh;rrowc.ll --l{uglc 

Thaddl'us SleYenS Samuel J. Packer. 

JO!hl Clarke 


Ol,io. 
JOllnlhan \Va ,'n cr· \\'m'l'cn Jenkins 

%.,lda Lind!y,j,'. Hoben H,n"a 

XMl.rmicl K.idder -- Pike 

Fl~anklin B:,kci- -- l·'o\rhu". 

J onalh~n Slmul'l~ ~ j 


. I"dialla-John Tay!or. . 
Delc·,val'e-.losillia V. GilJuons:. 

.klc.r!lla"d-,Iu!.ll S. SI,,·jver. \ - . 
_ ,'uestlag, Sept. '1.7, 10 o'clo(;~', .11; .l!t. 

~.J.cl pursuant to cid'OUl~nmetft. 
The proceedings of Y\,slcnla,' \\ ere rcs,l uJ the scere

.J,ry. '. 
~- ~ressrs. O;!VC1·, of ,,\lnss. Ibt"vcy, IIe'ster, 1Iw'''ie 
Bm'rowes, ,\ .Hers",;;.nd Ste\,c!ls o( P~I. Bake:', 01 oi~;o; 
;lnu Strong 01 N. 1:. r.ppcnl'CU a~u took lheir 5C:l.t8. 
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~~ HUlhclfm'u of N, .J, f,'om Ihc commillee. appoint

ed" ;(~!w~jt on tlw ;CHCl·..btc Ch.'i'lcs G~1rroll~ ot C:J~'fOU-

.,' In\ll~e him to til.! ')J.'t!st;!(jl nl lhl.! dt!l,bcr~tlons of
«tin, ri •• !:" j, 

tiH~ (:{)n""catJOfil rCI,Ol'tcd, 	 " 
. uThat the coml'lliaec hflve seen lh~ ~ecret~It:Y.~~ ~~l. 


C:J1'!'oH, and arc jntol'mcd lh"t ~~r. COin'oIl le.j~ ,l.lI~ city 

in the ulOn:.h.of June la!lt, lor IllS counll'Y reiSJ{I.!;!~lCe 011 

(be Glano::- or Carrolllon t sixteen rnilcf.i fr?rn il:..dtlHl(H"e,., 

'IntI that he is not cxpeclcu to return until th~ !HOll,lb ot 

OctOUCl' nl:xl~ tll~t he is in good he~llh, ~Ul J8 tlt:SU'?UIi 

tu 'avoid the: fatiJ.;;ue or jonl'lIics to und ,,·om thl.!' clly. 

'1"1." committee. l"",'eIOl'e. did not I'l"occed·'.o Can'oll· 

tOll :reste((l~y. lUtH'e. e$pcC:l~l}y kS the weatuer w~s In~'" 

c!cracnt, nntl the viSIt. anu. Journq w~uld tlccul'.l' ilUl t 


01": .... 0 days, ' . ~ 
Cn nlotion of ).rl',~l'liel[ls. of ;\Iass.. . , , 
Voleu That the time "I'IH)intcd lo make nomllmtlOns 

of p,.csi<l~nt. ~nd vio .. p.·.,,;iucl1t ~~ Ih~. Uniled St..t~s, be 
. J,;o!Oq;otwd ul1 lCt-nlOt",*OW at 10 0 ::lock l .t\., )1; . 

l ..\1". U<ty'l5" of V t!l'lUont, iultmlltcd lht! fvilowmg re

aollllion : '..". 
Resolved, Thal this convc;Jllon. wdl :wJoul'n ,..lb.out 

day on \\'cdaesday nt:xt .. tho 28th lust., . . 
Ol·th:reu to lie on the tat;Jc. " ' 
V" nWlion M ,:I'll'. Hallett, 'of Il., I. . I 
Resolved Thai the r.;uolution of this convention io- I 

v'lia!; the ;"u"I"""le Cho;'!". Ca.rl'o!l. of C .... ·olllon. to I 
be present at tilt! lH·O~l.!e(hngs ot . thIS conv~nllOn, toge-I 
ther with the report or the eomnllllce appomlcti.onlhat 
rcoolu1;!)n oe l,'allsc"ii>ed und cerlil1cd uy the ofhe"r. of: 
thl:, convc~ltion,.anu comp,.lunica{eu to i\11'. Cat'l~oU ... - I 

.\'1 ... lIn!"l. of N, Y. cail.:.! fOI,tli,! re",ling of the !"U!C'1 
"'HI tll'Uel'S of tbis.!,ollr~f':ioll" whIch ,\~el'e. ~ccoI'dltlgly II 

t"c:ld. ' . 
Ghief jnstice ;\1a,'shal!, introduced by .MI'. IIol'~Ul~. 

or :-\, Y. ul'[icured in Ibe hall. III Ilur.uan~e of ,nc.1I1vl' 
\"tion l>\.en him, ull',1 took a seat to atlell(j tlw a_libera- : 
"tion~ of tlit.:- convention. ~ 

;\!t" !h~lclt. from Ihe committee ~Iipojnted to report 
on llie construction of OlHSOnJI.! ~)('!n~ltH:s, &:.c. luade a I'C
llO!'''. which 'W"S 1'.'''\ nnd Iai<.l on.lbe hllJle, . 

The l'1"osi,h'1\l f,'om the comnlillec "'1,[>o,r,lo<.l lo pre
ll;}l<c a urier histol'Y of jUl:ici:ll Yl·ocecdi0tis, &0. ronue a 
l'cport Wilkh was l'(;nd Hud lUll! on tile t'lule. 

Go:.~cntioll "djou,·tll,d L,! four o·"lo~k. L'. ,\1. 

F"w' o'~lock, 1'.•H. Convenlion met pUI'sunnl to 
a~lji'lu~'nmcllt. ,.!. 

;\Iessrs. P,ke nllu Fowlcl', f,'om Ohio, ,~l)reareil "lUI 
l{)ok their flC~\tS. r. .... 

" 'rhc r"pons of \be committees < on the C0!lsll:u.c:lOn 01 
Ul".o"io penalties, "lid on the- IlISLo,'y of J'Hitc",1 I'l"?
ccediw"$ uein'''' UnOIJI", coo!ntic:rMlon, Il uehate, ensiled In 

whi~~h n(,il!ssl's~ l·...oole, 01 ~. Y. Hallett, of H. 1. \Vard J 

of N. y, ;\I"..ris. of X. Y. Scwn,'d, of l". Y. Walke,'. of 
!\I;I~s. nn'\ Ual'\,cy, ot Pd-: wok iltH"l. . 

~{,', Xo,'tlu'op, ol'~. J: "Pl'c,,,'eti. and took )U5 scat. 
The I'C'\l1rtfl on lhc.constl·uclion of rllal.ioni~ pCl1:.hles 

~nll On Ih~ histol'Y orjudioial proc«:'edini)li, wel'(" onlereu 
_ to lie \win',cd. ' . 

On t!1\Jtluo of ~·rl·. Jones., 
R<:;;vl,..:ed. T'hat ~~ committee of five be av~loiutcd to 

rC'1{)I't oa '~hc extent to whidl the principies 01 ft'cc mH" 
au;u')" :U·" ~oHUca~, ~Ui:U opposition to t.hclu by an 01:6",11.. 
iicl\ ilo1h.ie.,1 p~i·l.r. I _ 

~!esSl's, Jones. of Pu•. Seward, of X. Y. Sloune, of 
O!~io. Bailey, of,Mas.. Ellie,'.)', ofl". f~,·were ap;.>ointed 
:i:&lil t;DlIHluttce. : • 
. '1'he cOf\v,mtion aJjoul'll"tl to nine o.'c1ock lO-IDo,'roW 
C~\}ri1ln:;. . i 

, Jretll4esdn.YI SejJ/. 28, 
·Mct !l\;r5uant.lo :"ljoul'nment.·. . 
. nIl', \Vm. yandcri!0ol; '01 N. J. apf,eared ,nnd. look 
hjHe~t. . . , ~',' .. 

Mr. Seward, of X, )-:. ".:omitled the follow;".:, pf co",. 
,LIe :Hid l·esulntiuH. which were rl;!mt iont! ll:i:'Hit!il .. 

IFnereas,. \\'In. G. \rcr11bnek, of Hallstcn, Saratoga 
connt}', X. Y. a delegati! orihin~il(y nppoia:.ed hy til(: 

.. st;\t.e contention of the SlAte of .i'\cw YOl'k, has since t1.:;,: 
ia,sl adjoll:"nmen.t, !H'.rh'~·d in lhis cj~y.l !w\'iuO' licer; ticttliH-

I
. 

eu ily "H:.c.!!tl""Jll on illS JourlH':'y_ .Anq . 
I Ji'lwl"c'<ls, 'rile pl~ct:..of s:lW_.lel~:iatc:h"s been SUlll'!i 
~d as a \':lcmlC}-~' '" . , 

. llesolved)' Tual".:riti \Vm. G~;Yc,·planck. bc' ndillitred' 
, to a 's",:,~U!o.:u,!hono,·ar,y memoee IV ilh.llit!,: l'.ri,;lcge of 
: [l"rt""I',~t:nt;.'IU:tb.e:.ddJUlcs•.but_ not in th... voles .. oLI.!.is. 
, cou\:cnuon...... , ' . . ' 

I 

I:J'iI!',. SamueLJ;"P"cker·•.,of P:i. _was·"lSo.,ulmittc·{r:l~a,) 
_~~t·:~"~lhc.,c.of'...'¥ention:~u accordance wfUi .~he atofc!-;oing,. 

l·r.,,<;QUwoo~_·. . ..' , 
, - ~:. _ ., ~ _ ,~. w 

On motion of lIll' Phel;>s, of ;\jAsS, .' .. 
'I'l;,e l'esolution ~'cbti\:'e- tu tI)C nOrtlioatlOn of prcsHtent. 


&c. 'was reRconsidl!l't!d tmd nmt!Hd~d) sO :is to Sll'ik~ out 

that purt rrqoit'llll;' the con\'\;ntion to go into corrunllt(;u 

"C the \Y'bolc lor that pllt'pV,ie. 
 k. ... 

all motion ot' ~11·. \Valke!"', of ~l~ss. . 
Voted '1'0 proceed lO ualtot 10l' c~\n(lhlnlcs f01" the of... 


fiot:cs of {lI'esi\~cnt :1utl \'ice lJrchident of the \.Jailed 8tal~S. 

)lessrs.. .PIH!lps, of ;'1~L5S. and Stl.!\'CIlS. ot Pu.. ''''ere 


appoinlc\J uJ the l)rc:sitlcnl tellers to l't!cciyc ~nd count 

lh">"ates.· _ 


The convent"lou' then proceeded 10. ballot for pfesi, 

!lent, 


:'Ir, namuly. of I'u, being absent. on' motion of .~h:•. 

Irwin. of POI. MI', Plicket' wa. adill,tteu 10 yole ill illS 

slear!. _ - , ,


J\1,:: Phelps. one of the tellCI'S. l'c11.1l~~~U as follows:-:-. 

.\Vhole nUIll bel~ of v()tes~ ................ :~"d:; ~.. ."H." ..111 

N t'cess::u·y to a l~hoII.!C ..... j '~ ••• t .... • •• .. -. S~~
..... • 

,JFllliafJI N~il", of ,\la,'] land, ...... : .......... t08 

• 	 UicllCird Rush. or Penllsylnmb....... '.',... 1 

- l>i .. uk•••••••••••• ~ ..... " ..... ,. .......... ,...... ••• -:2 

~rhc [H'esident -announced tile result, an~) dccbrcd 


\V.Ui.m \Vil't, of iUd, duly 1l0mi"Hlctl ~s the anti·mlt
60nic c",,,liil.'e for the presidency ot the United St"lcs. 


On mOl.ion of ~1t.. ~te\'cns, uf Pa. . 
, Resolved u"animol/sly, ThaI \V')li~m \\'ir:, of :lId. he 


. nomiullled us the anll..masonic' candidate (Ol~ the office 

of presi,lent of lhe United Sl,des at th,c ensuing elccti<??_ 


Resolved, That a committee of Ih,·co memucrs lie .v

pointed to communieate the pl'ecc{Hug resolution to 1\'1,'.. 

\Virl. and to re'lll"st his "cc"l'tanc~. of Ihe "bo\'c nomi

n.Hioll. ~'.le5sr5. RUlIH:!l'flH'd1' of N. J. SlOtHll"',ofOhio) 

and Eldt!I', of Pil. Were appoilltcd said 'co'mmille~~ 


Tile conl'eution then IH'occc{kd. to 1",11ot fo!' I'ice pre-
SitiCht.·. _ . 


;\I,', Slercns. one of Ihe lcllers, reported as' follows: 

\Vholl.! nUmlH!J" of \'ott'S given_ .................. 110 

Necessary to a choice ..•••••••••• + ..... , •• ': .... 8,3 

.;111108 I::'UIIWkd", of Pt:'IIU •••••••• ; •••• , ••••••• 10S 

JO/UL G, SJU!llCel'J of New YOl'k ••.•• , ...... 0' ........ 1 

·1I1;.nk ...................................... 1 

Tho prcsi<lent announced the ,'esull and declared 


Amos Eli makel', of l'a. <.lilly ,,010 inaled n~ Ihe nnli-ma_ 
-SOllie c!\n{!idalc for·vice t)rcsid~nt of the Unitet1 SHt"tC3. 


On n'oOlion of .\11', Phelps, of ~I:'ss,· . 

Resolved. rmanimous/g. Th"t Amo. EUm"ker. of Pa. 


be r.ofiiinatetl uy the c(~n\'entjont as the anli.. n,lasonic 

can,liriale fOl' vicc presi<.lent of til<; United Slates, at the 

CllsHing election. . . ' 


ReSOlved. That n 'committee of Ull:eem'emuc"s be 

pointed to commUl"ca~e-the ""solulion .bove' to Mr, 

maker, and I'cqucsl his ,uceccpl:tnCC of the :d.w\'t! Ho.;}i.. ' 

llalion. ~lcs!H·s. Daily, of ,(.li\ss.l"l'n.an, of N. Y. :.lutl 

Shrivel·. of '\lar.v!antI. wert! anvninted 5~Hd tOlnmittcc. 


On lOolion of ~h': ,:Ilorl'is. of .N. Y. ,j , 

lle8{)l"t·e(~, ulHlll~mOU81!h 'Th.:.. t a comi~littec of lJ:rc.c I:. 


membt!rs be appomJcd to CXpt4 CSS, by WrItl(!U cornmuru_

\ 

I 
! cation, to the hon. Hichm"d Hush, of !lu. the IJl'ofoural 


sease of th"ls Cnu\'enliul1, of tile patt'Jotisrn, pl'iflCll,lt:; 
of 

fond 

firGHH.!S:i which d:CIHtcU Ii is elu{l\1Cnt C'xposition 


I
i evil. of r.·cc ma:iOHl'Y) r.nd their high UPPl'ec.l:\lion 


llimd1cial)'csHits wfl!ch it C~Hlnot f;il1lu protluce~ 

.\lordli, 01 X.a Y. n~hOYt (if P;.,. mal Giob-ona. of 

ware, Were uppoinled said cominitlcc:.


I ~lr. RutlH:~·f~l·{j) fro,ffi the uotnmitlee ~'llpojnted to 

I walt on :'11'. \Vlrl, hie. Npol'lcd that tile cQmmiltc" bad 


Ilcr!ormcil ti.at _tluty, :~'nd th~t l.c \\'oull1'scnd a "wl'iucn 

COiUlfii;uje-r.tinn tn It.(; ~'4nn'rHjf)n !Il S (l~clock, P ...\1. 
 . ". ~.'-

_ 0;1 l .. n~iliH of .\1", iJopkins"of X. Yo. 
I ,N.r.~'slf.!et1) llUCUHTlUiUsly, 'That tlu: lb:ml<s or this con.. 

"'eIlliun, lJe IJrl·scnlt..:t.1 tv tho:lc citizens of Baltimore nt 

whn!H.: cxp'.:tlSC 1I,Iili ;.:nO'\·clilion lias he en nccom.n104!atcd 

widl lIlt: u~u of dlC' sllltHdid hlill of the J\tl!cmculii) and 

tiJ:Jt tl,i!l cfHncntion I,:I\"(; l~·Jt PC(!uJi:u· plt!3slll'c II) rcl.!ci,,".. ' 

ihJ; SUl;!J ;, pnJof (,I' Jiosl'it:.IiIY It'om l]je .illlw.bitnnls or 

.11;1,) tl~'g:'IJl klltl poliShed city) :uul lhl1t. t.he I)rcsiut:nt of 


~4-·- UJh C'(J1in:ll~iOIl LIl: rell'Ha,tcd to lrnnsmit Q, cO!'Y or lhis 
r('f:{)~lIli(Jtl to the ralIY/lt'-of tilis: (;itr_ 

On ~jlfl~i(jn nf :\~ ,', TllI"IILT) of It. I . 
llc!JfJlr.:cd, 'l'l.;.l the 'l're~lCll,;'nt (,I' this' cO{l\'cnlron he 

rt~(~qc!:t\.!~1 10 prcstllt a ~:opr of tllc printed Pl'ccct!{Jin~:t 
or lho" :If.d 01 lh-I.! arni·uJH50nil.! eOf'!\'cn1iol1 helli nt Phi .. 

-b"deJpi.i:. l;1~t yenr, to ~hc· prrsid\.'nt Hnd \det! 1)l'chidt'llt 
or l(;c Ulli~cd ~to.!c.",~. to thc cx"p.,"cbidcnts of l1H! United 
SlalC:!i, to llj(~ head:; of qu: sevel'al .dcpflrtments, to the 
;;011 .•loha :'!a,":;llall, ,~hief -jllslicf", ~uJ{1 to each of the 
jus-lice!l of llie $uIlr~me court ~ 01:... the Uni~ed Slales" 10 
~!;C;b"o\"crnOl's of the st'\'(';~'i~Rtate5 of Ihe: uuio:l, to g(!n. 
",,1;,)"01'". t" tire venerable Ch;,rlcs C:""'oiJ, 01 Carroll, 
tOB, 10 tile nwyot' of til(! ~ily of B:,!tlmOl't', to the tl us.. 
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tees of thl! Ati1ct.:cum of Bnhirnon:, alld 10 ll\H;h nth!.:l' 
fli~ljil;;ui:,h(;d il.dIYi~lu.~ls of l;lis counlry, ~s 1.e 11.1a), deem 
cX;It:(lj,·!;t# ' . 

011 tlH'! t.:nnslili'l':diol1 Oflhis l'C90haino ~ dl.!b;,tc Cl.SI1 ... 
cd, "h ..~l.i(:h ':\Jt.·h<.t'~. TunH:r, of H. i. \:a'dlt:tl'nni. of 
X •.1. 1l .• ilctt.., {If H. 1. 1'~it:lp3} oi .:\las5. D,/filiY. 0" PO). 
hlH: ;\~i;I~':" oi 1',1. \C.ok pill·t. 

,\Ir. lL.ill·\- fl'Ot)l tl ..... l:oHlmiuc!,;' tD wait. on :\li"~ EllOla
kCl~ 1'\.'lJOL'h.:\j dIal iJH; CiII1i1lilltt'C l!:Hl j.t'l'fonned tlw dUly 
fdisignctl 111e\ll, aad tbal :'lt~. 1·:Lm;,k,'l.' wouid lillOi'll; 
nwkc :1 cOlHmUu;l.flt inn In lh(: cnnvclI.4l0n. 
, .;'\.11JOUl·OCU to S o'clock, P. ~I. 

S"/Ilembe;' 28, 5 o·cl~cJ.... P. ~11. 
,. id ;WrS\lf,:lt'tll IHljOhl'lllHt·nt.· . 

1\11'.. \Y:l1*,:, i"lom tlie. ~(lmlliitH'e on resolution!., tluulc 
~ rcp,'rl whicb w:.;s twice rend HtHl nrulllimonsly J1tloi,tHl. 

~l{!l'si·s. Fonte, YuUel' :llId Hopkills, of X. Y. I l:dlcu. 
oillo 1. :IIHI ti~t'Yi!IIS, 01 PiL s"':\'Cn,HY)Klt:rC6~cd ~}IC' c.on~ 
"I.:Ht.ioB iil MJillltrt'l 01 the n's(jI\llJon:<i~ 

, l\!J~. !}~'\\~II',I, 01 N. Y. snhn.~liC'ci d,e foliowill5' rcsolu ... 
liQl;'!', \\ ili\~h were Il.':Hl hud p:\stwd ul'~II\im(J\al)'. 

i4'r.;;;0 [1'c'tf, 'fll:ll 1he conaniltcG of linancc lH! l:i\H110l·is" 
'-~<! hl pay O\'l'l' lW)" bur~}lus fUIHh wJlich m:.y n:rna;n in 
~Lt·ir i"';Hi,t;, llil:r;ll'tis tilt.: ~X:ll.:lI~C6 o{ the n .. tl01u\l cenTeS" 
pOt.dll-,rt COtHlhitll!C lO Le d,,!,lriLulcu Ly tbe llULlishlng 
c(.tn'''lIitt~e~ , 

·J1C:iWi't'~-d, 'Th:itl!;c lhnnks of tbis convcntion L~ re ... 
tnnll'tl \0 ll.t: Il"tiollf,l e01reSpOh{:jl;~ conlllliucc for lhl" 
t~li!hlU; dbt'\lhl'i!.l! 0: then' ~lulles lluring the 11liSt ),cHr, 
:",<1 tbat tili, COfiYCllti;:n t'lHcrtain k·iH'olouno conviction 
th:i,! lily "enults of tbcll' lahors l'\;U!I\ be eminchlly ueilC" 

faJ-I;.l to lhc~callst! or' unli-mnsonry. 
The n:p(wt of the n~.llol1:\l corrCf.polH1ing committee 

WitS called up find ol't1cnd to uc pl~irH~d. 
AfljiHII'ncd to S o'clock this I.;vt,;tdllJ;. 
[T1lc funlit'I' lH'OI.:t..'t:dil1};S of 1.-his cunv{'otion, to its 

~djnUl'luuclll ~·illc tii!!, wert.: 1,uLli~Lcu in tlH! ln3l1~LGls

'l'£!', ) 
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XATIONAl, A);T!·:lI;\SOXIC COXVEXTW).'., 
r..ft:cc!,.,..jH', irJ tIH! nj~t:iJ;H1:~:l: th..:p;ll·;n~~·nt. (If om" tms.;

HCS·S !wci ihe 0..;:11' clO."ii.! of l;.c week, ;od.w!s a tH·CCI."tH 

·~-lnsi.:~~rij)n of 1.i",; l'CgtlLil' n~inllt(.!~ of tlds con\'cntil)lt, \",:iU,) 
a Jj:;t e,f tile IliCllJb...:rs:dH'n,~ilJg, ~"c.-hut ~ll(:sc ;.rc ch1d-. 
~ •• m:dt!:'I'S :"{H' J,tlc(;l'd n:dy, ;;,/Od \'Ii;! n(jt Iust: ~.nJ p;.l:t tit 

tf,ci;' intel'l'!Jt Ilj' a litiic ~"ld:.j'~lhe ;/COP~~J };"Ciil'l;.:II;t) 
IH~jll'l' cilidiv COIICCI'l;cd. In the rC!.0lt, ·,·.:h:ch SIl''',1 UU 
!.l'l~C~f ')""lnw" it In:'j" l.H: sumcknt tD Qill;Cr\'C t;':lt ~I\,out 
1 ;'J fi·ci{~gt.ltl~; f\ltc..:u;h:d-.GI;"'ShCbu!.cllS J ~l:\"" y{l~·k :\na 
Pt.!nns\ Iv:uda beillg fnny n::pr..~st:Hi.:\l---:tll:lt On ~ ... iJn:Jay 
the ~Glh; llic cOII\.lrt!n!ion was ol';;anlZC{} bt llH.': :;PPOIH:

!fncllt or ,fuJI;"" C. SJ·g~Ci:H, L'S(l' of :XC'w Ym·k. :t,:i lU'CSj .. 
ldcnt JOlll'\'i.::o p:'csit!clIts hl'Ht ns nHJrlY f<:Cl·Ci:.l'h,»S; Mil: 

tlwt' hcvcnll cnmmiHcl~s Wt'l"\! ~l\l',1oint.t.:{~J ~c.-lll:it w.· 
·l·uC's~hi!·, lhe 27lll] rariulls I'CpcwtS o~ ,11l.C ~~ltn;:11:ttl.'C~ 
WCl~C p"c!tcntc(i ;~r.(! GeCl~ph*t1, und 11\1H.:ll IIH':;H,·~raal tal'" 

tiiucsS :.lth'n1h:d to-:HHltIH\t, on \VclIHt!.sdaYt thr.! 2HIl~. 
,\VILl.,rA::-.t \\flu'r, of .\I.:u·yl;ui,l, wns UOlHlflatccl ~: iH~C£I
Gt:Hlof tlie U. ~tatcs, a.if[ ;\)lOS i?1.1.~(:1~g:""t 01 .Pt!I'l'-~ 
sytnwiil

J 
ns \'ice "rH'esidelJ~; C~.ctl rC~'~I\'l~g 1~~ "OI,C,!J ~)( 

the 111 wiccnllcrS I'rC&c:ol-uftCl' wlJl~1J1 anu III COhc.l" .. 

liit.lu~ tlle foUowing procc~{~ings W(;f(.!, iuaI., () 
, .IVt!ti:llu!l m~!i .. m(';$r;1Ii,C CIj1l"veu!l.iJl;'. S'V~l. _So . 

JlCSf,lill:f! U1UJllhn(;1:,sl~', ri'lj!\l ,\V tt,).. ; A)'f, \ \- Ilt";\ ~If :'1.;"
ryland be nrimin~tcd as tIlt: u~.tj-t1l:;~()n;c c..ndi;Jti!~ i.H" 
~hc ~n:c~: of (ll'<,'sitlent of tIll.: Unit':!u ~t:\tce ~It the CtlSU

Ul~CIl!C('tl". , 
JtC:Ga!t,(IIl\ Th:lt n commja('c of. thl'C:c rncrahcrs iJC ap .. 

!)IJilltf;(1 t(lconlml.wit,:.tl" the Pt'l'(~l!,l,u!-;' l't'snlutiul} to ~l:v.. 
'~rb':. :I1Hl rt!f!UcS\ Jl~.:l :ICCq,tHUCC or \Ji,<! nbore Iionun:..; ... 

t'('~!I'_ I~;;tlwrr()j·.}. (If X. Jersey, :'\r,', Sloftn, of 0111';., 
011111 I\r;~. l·:·i.!\.'l'. vI I't.':it.~) 1\';\HI:I , \\'Cl'~ ~ppoiuttd t.-h~ i'lh: 
(olnn.... ij:c\.·. 

;\t llit: fl;l!(:;inr;: of \hc r,(!;)'rcnllou ;It ,F; o1cJ~~ckl 1·. ,:\f. 
lbc "~IUrJ'willb cun"n.u;lic:.tIOIl '1I'(11\! :\h-. \\'lrt was !'c .. 

, c\"j\'l.,'t:! 

G,:ii!i',ll'n~ ·nll~ .:I;!HI:Il·.'-I;~s :·.~soh.ti()a of the '·n:.tiof." 
!11 :"l~i~!l.a!i(mic. c.nl;\'..;nitCllll)· HsserHhll:.J :ll tlds Id:n:t't 
nomiH:.il:.,..! me II:i ~ht.:il" C,dHlidHtc rot~ lin.: (d;'icC ufpl"csi
tl{~lIl {J:. L.tl.! \Jnil~'d StalCG, t.t ~ht~ ensu;n~ ('!C<,!ti\)H J ;s;m 

JHJnOl' \.•.. ;.y grntcful ttl rUe, us a Pl'oot t)f c'nd'(h~nct.: f!~,)j.'~ 
so rcsp'':(:L:lJl~ ~t Ilody \ fllH! tjuilC 'lS UlH:XPCUti..,'d :LS :t :u] 
nt'atL':"~:' ~'ry I,Ul';,;uif,J, !1~1~)il!i IHlll i,ldlltat;or.$) l1:I\·t~ 
~cmo\'cd nW fiO r~H~':!"lm t!:c po:ilical exdl.ert1l·jl~.:J ,:::'\! 
contcl.i.imH oft.he dfiY, :1101: r k.r:.ow so well, It'n!h ii Ch;.;;J 

prl',sfHt:,t .j: .. s(n·at;l)lI~O~ r,;".d·;e }.:!fU'S, Iww iil.t.'e of :.t
'it'at',irni 'i.i..n~c is j",t:.\.' oi;!,:..' of p,-csidcnt of t!iC Ull:kll 
:;t;.trs 10 •.lny m~ln ...\~.o lii~ o\\:n,~11 acl.!, ti,rat it w,,::

j 

as fat' l'cm(l\o'cd rj'Ojil my ,~ :I"i l'I)Y :xy(:CI;ti~~nSt tr. I\. 

it would oC('.tH" to '~tns Vv~·t;,OfI ot u'r felluw t;Hizct~S {u 
Iu·cscnt. m'\" name 1·J t:l;; UCU.iidt:l"atin:l or my COlll1l1'Ylncn 
(0'· Ih.-It o!l:cc. XG~ 0l~!Y !';I\'<': 1 I:\!ycr son;tlt til..: ufHc~) 
out 1 h:i\'e Ion'" $: ;c.\ :;l<.lk,:.l at it wilh 1':11' J)iore \jr 
drt~ad than ~f. U~;i'''::, ~j\'~ij~ foil}' :tW,n\.! o[ its ~~,~.~·f\;: I't:"" 
s[iI;;nsihilltlt:s, :;111'1 n: t;.i:: !;.ct, dct~\OnSa'aicd hy past ex .. 
lfcrh:ne:c, 1l1~ll n!) d"~~'t:e or pllrlt}', nnd i~tdH~el~ce thal " 
can he e:uTlcd in U.t: dl,;,:';:Wl';;C '01 l',S dUUi,!s,<C~1ll protc.;t 
its .1OfiC,%:"(';'· fl'(HIl ;;llSl''';lu'esclItatjnn ,r.~HJ n~pcl'.sj~,~. " 

GI\,c n~t: h.:a\'c tD :.i.~if, ncnt,l,cfjjcnJ tn~t orlt! ot llle !:tst 

'lU!u,·tl'rs rl~nm which I c{)uld 'h~\'o ~\ntidp~tcd &Ht:.h :~a: 

llonor, i3 the tlnti .. masor1!t! cOIH'ention~ heeat1~c, uchml.. 

iug', (lOO h:ts~Hy, l ~Im b,'1pi}Y to fi!ld), lltt! ~I.:t'rt'nt \"U


f\1urs. of the (hy, t hl!.l !<up:l;Jse<! :lwt tlll: \"CT~' p:':'ldi;le 

of YOllr \lniofl "\';1';< :t wnt~ ~.f indisc!'i!i)in:~:e ilt'usc~';pti(ll1 


:t~~tdl\st uIt V"-,'!I{l!lS tb!·o'.l).;il0·.1~ tIlt! C!1i!.l.:'t\ ~:H~t'S, 'whu 

1i:,11 (·\'ct, lJ01'!lf,: tllf! 11:lt1:C Or!~l:;SOi!; that ~·ou WO~tll! Jlut 

iH UOlllin':~ti(H\ fir) \)(:1'5';fI who kHl t:'Vc!' ue l"!l1 ~~ 1H:\SOI\ 


himself, :Intl wh., wt)uld 1I0!, Innn:tH'CI\ ~):'.."I!g!! !,imsdf 
to o""comc a p:u'ly to such n wm' 0;' ind:!'critll:lwte ex
te!~miHation~ :md wid!} the !lP!lflinril,h' power {ir the 
oni.cuHndct· yow' (1i\;bt:on: wlio wotlld lWt, in silo:,!; bt..~ ... 
come the pn'sidt'nt of Y'.HH' P:\t'ty, im,.tt!Hl uf hehlg the 
p"csil}cnl ur the L'nitcd States. 1 am happy to find t!J:lt 
~hls \!S :m cl'rel'; fu,'! shaulll ha\'(! been ~riCY'2d 1'01' my 
COUIIU·Y, to s~c. tiH! I'inc of nny P;H'ty th;tt shaull! :tfrcct 
to seize ui,on the noillS: of ~O"trnmcnt, !IntI) tllrough the 
agency or:m autonwtfJt\ l:rt:sitlcnt, to diJ'ect its powcrs 
to the vimlicti\'c purposes of p:u·ty pt'o~:H:r!pti(1tl ;tuG per.. 
sccutionrnlld l' should ut: gt'ic\'ed, for Iny<;df, to lc~u-n 
that there !j;\U ueen any thin~ in my life nnd C'ltar:lc~l"t' 
that cOl~ld ~n:u'k me nut nS 1\ fit instl'(Hncnt fo!· the cxe.. 
cut:un of such a ptH'pl1Sl~, ! ',un rdic"Ci.t trom ho~\! t\l\.:se 
H~i{H'chensiOHs h~' Je:H'l1ing-. SltH!'C you:" ftssemt..b.~c herc, 
thut ynu lw\'c uo otl!/,;r ol::ject in "h.:w than, jn ~n~t:ctJ to 
usst,!tt the snprcllmc,r of tlh! iaws of the i:wc 1 th:\t you 
seck to (lis:tud) no portion OrHH!<1'(,)lh.~Cld,11e anti virtuous 
t::itl~~ens or QHl' cutmtr)' in· tht!', t.::Jljuymcllt o! those SQchll 
t-i,f;ht.S: which- arc sccm:~lI to thcm-u!, llu:i.r constitution 
!HIU ~a\Vs~- uut on tilt.: _contrary-, that the pl'illCi1)r~~ w1deh 
ha!F embodied you;- is oue or sdrtJc.fcfiCC.. in the enjoy... 

:!nent of'~hosc )"r~.hls; that IHl\1_h.lg lH.;c:,.me cOll"inc.ed uy_._ 

~t!J{,: cJh:e!o~ut'es n;adc Und1:1' oath, !.IT OU\l1Ct'OliS rUJI' I'C

~pect:d)!c witnesses, in (he tI'i:ds w!llch h:.,,·c uccn Hgit~lt
109 th,c sta:c o~' ~t:w York, for scn~'t'al yem's, arltl t.~·: 
your m"t!stlg'utlUos consequent On tllGse disc!ostU'C5; 
that tile masouic SOt-iet:, l::is b'!:comr: a tremendous po
lit;c:cl e~:g-:f}e, with the pOWCt· and tlte disposition fo S(;t 
UP! hlWS of t~le laud at tJt:n~lf1ct:J to mal'k out :U\u sacri... 
1i.I~t;::: its v:c~inl~ :.'f pIc;'\$un:, nllt1 wit!) in:pUHtty, and to 
,sdencc till ,JntJn'l/jH~,l oppusition tJv the mvst.:l·ious tel''' 
rOt'S \':tticlt it ti·~ruses titl'ou~hunt the conlmunit\, rou 
'~ian: COyH.! t.o tIl'.; dctel'miu:tLioll to root Ol1t this n"ox;ou3 
. H15lHotwn. If you C:lfl, 011 Ilu} use 11}' nll tluJ ')(!G.ccablt: 
lr.;r(:l, tu:tl ~QIW!itllti'.Jlltll m(.w,J~tS iH .youI' jrrlllC;; that lh~ 
fllOst c.;!lccll\'C tn'.;aus PI' this ch:lr:H:leL" which lws TH'C
:'t{'n{cd itself' (0 you, is hy the <"Xct'CiS6 of ycur deeliyc 
~1':mclJi~H:i tlnn l:C0lHin~ C\'CI'Y mnn unfit for oUice, wIlD 
m :t.cco~·~bncc: with thc principles estublished on Lbe ll~i: 

. tl_L~ 11,1 ~cw YOf'K •. cousiucl's Ids 111!ls;onio o~lths :md (lb... , , 
; l!~at:ous as SUPCt'IOI' to his oiJUg:llions to the COllsUtution" 
! aUl:~ h.ws of the count!')', you will suppp~:t no m:m fot· any, 

oide!.!' who holds that lH·H1cillle. 01' aLillet'es to the socie.. 
~ty ;vhotc JIf'it,lcil,lc it l!l; th:!t) ou cUHnider:t 'mnnts nl... · 
.~c;;·1::~~7~ to hl~ C.{)U:ltl·Y big !ti~hesl ,cat'dJiy o~1jgnlion, < 

... !Hl ~::'1 .. flO HLH} 13 III to bt.! l%'usted with onf! of tbe o!~.i
ces c~ t!H': Co\:Htt')' \\',bo wHi pel'mlt {\ don~t tn l'J,:'St on 
Hie ~nc~ uf: hts :tll<.:gialice. 'rhesc I tlHt;f:I'S~:IIIt! to be 
.lOUt' p~·mc.lp!cs, and 1. 's'.!c nothing ill' tlH:m which doe!!' 
Hut CO:!It!ICII"d them to CH!ry IlltUi whose l'uiwl and hC~I!'t. 
~f'C S(l~lItI: lOt" ,1.IICI'~ caB uc no ql1!:stinn atnon~ l'cnRonn... 
'Il.c m.t:n, that HI n lrce gU\'{T!It~IC'H lIke (nn-s: the con.. 
stl\u:wu aIHI b.ws m"c OU1' vnly ~1J\'t'l'Cj~H; that ttl!: pe:II!e, I 
OI'{,C:'. pl·osp{"r·lt~·. anti happilH:S'i of Out' l'cIJ1Jl,u l~l:'p~lIdl 
OF! tin.: !)(t"atl.\', bnldul :IIItJ d]'{:ctHaI mlminislnltion uf 
our hi\":s; tht,t HIlY Sl'etc( society which, by the rorcc ot~ 
~n) stCI'JU,us mHlls :111d oLlih 1tliut1!i, unci IJ\' the extent of 
Its CU[ll!JIIi:,LIOII~ scc:';<i to d1sturb, ttlt.:' HClton of those 
}:1\\'2', tu set th~m lit dcfiaHCt' J tu r'ldc Oyct· :mu conll'ol 
thl.!'BI, to USW'P tile hOVl'l':UlICflt, to hold tilc Ih'c5 IH.!UCC 
an~: h:Q'l'!uC.5S of SocIety nt tJwit' UtCl'CY, :md lO' ~stau-, 
~lll.J U'I'CJ~U uf ten'o,' o\'\!t- the imti:,{etl 1Ind Ullilllli;lt~'d. ' 
IS.:I po::tlc:ll nwn~tL'l' ~lS fcaJ'fnl ns the itn...-isible ldoUJlI./'l: 
of (.IU'fU;~rty. Ot· the; inr!,.'hi:w1Z of Sp~,if1, uno ou~lit to 
bt.: cXlh'p:lu:d t wil.hout t!d:,y,!;" the USc (It Hll tile l~t:acc.. ' 
3:,le UH;HfI:; wtdch t!H: cn:lsti:ul;un aull bws of our COun.. 
~r;.. [uruisb. i ~HIl fUftlwl'sure lh:..t, iu OUt· 'cnllntn', it 
JS but 1It:t.:cssa;'y to e~t;,LlislJ tbe f:,cL of the ~xistcn~t': of 
:iU(!!J !1 society to iflStll'e its :mnil.ih,t.io!1_ 

Jh::, hctH),:tnt·u, rilthou;h) oUF !'CSo!utfon us!.:.s of me 
flO :;~cd!~es...o! pl'omises t yt..·t the name :md st\'ie 01 the 
eUtlVf!ut:Otl !l'um which it ~H'occeds, lite tluii''nu.lt:01fic 
cc:nJ~HtUJ/!, '!l:'Y uC C011 s:ucl'cd Luth oy )'oursel \'('5 :lod 
€fUr .'.!llc,w Cltfl.CnS1 at Inl'ge,~as ncces!J:.trUy JXH'olviIlg uy 
imp!ic:ltion such promise! nntl p!C(lgCS, tln~l tll~ Hlcn~.. · 

fOl~C PI'(llH:l~ tkit 1 should IJC perfcelly,opcn atHJ cl1IHl:!{ 
wiltl ~'CH!, tlHl: (hi"j'e 1n',I)' ue no misnjtprc!tt::nsinll he
tWl'Ctl lIl:', Hilt! dHll YOli m~ty bf'J abJ~ to tli~I.;Il!IJ'iI·ra~a 
yom'st.'!\'cs. al onl't', hy ckwgiub yO!Jl~ 'nominudon, if ,'011 
{in!1 th~tt Jon 1i',H'e uctcd undel~ misttlke jn prt,siug thi, 
I'csIIlution. ' I 

\"'CH! H1IIst understand, then, ir ~\"OU ~,!I'e not nlre:\tl.:' lip.. i 
prized of h) tb:H, in '\'t!I'j' e:u'!Y life,'r Was nlYSI.::r in!.. 
tiatc·tl iulO the mpHcr:cs I)f f!'L'c masfIlH'Y. I h~n'c l.H.'L·n 
tolli b~' t1l:\s:~)ns tlt:lt m~" l'ye8,werc Ht:\"C'I"('pcned, t.H!CallSC 

lnCYi"r t{wk the ma~tt!:":; I!t'~~rec; :'u!. n\\' cllI'iusilY nt·... 
H,'" it*(t fllC t:nl3 C:u'--!1Hd, :dllH.lH:.;h 1 1 soo"o discntl.tinnet\ 
my :tUCIJ{~:UlCt: 00 lodg-c!J, (OOt ha\':n~ (:nter'~fl one e\'en 
r,'utn cUl'io~J~y fot' nHJI't: limn thirty ~'(:a!,9t, [ hi.4it<"c) it 
pr·ocl.:clletI It'om no susph,::on on my P:H-t tllnt !hcl'c W:1S~1I1y 
thi\l~ f;l'irnimd in tht; b5tit!uiOll f 01' JWy thh,g that pl:u.a'tI 
its mef!ltJeri, in the sli~lltest degree, irf. cuUisltJI\ with 
their !Ilicgi:tnce to tlll:lL' CO!lulI'Y {lnt'l its 1:\ \\' s. 011 the 
cont:·;u·y, IIII\'i.llg heen uefnt·c fhy initiation, nstim'cd by a 
geurJ';!:uHtIl, in ",horn 1 hau hnt,licH. cOllfi.dl."!lct",i1itat tht:rc 
w:tS nothing- in t!ie cn~a:';t·mcnl whie!\ coni. I n!lect ehhcl' 
01,. I"clihioll Or poHlics (wllldt I cOll::.:dcred·t\s eompl'c
ht:ndin.!.t the w!mlc r:ln;.;c or my dtltic:,;, civil n:Hl l'c,.'H... 

;;ious, und a9 eXH.:ndh1b' 110t to the Hrst dt'~l·t!e onl~' ~'Ij{ 
to the ,~'lioh: mU50nie onh:r) and Uclng,flu'ttlf!l' :n!'or!rl~d 
that many of tile most illustrious men of ,rh'!~injn" wh~1 
~...'HC'r:d 'Vas!Jington ,!It their IH~!!d, lH.!jong:c'd to that nr
de!', nnrl [lInl t~'\kcn thc degt~ee of Jl1:1stcI',1 did net be... 
lieve that llilTC' touhl be !tHy tiling:n the institution :\t 
W!lr with tltci!' (!lltics:u pl'.lr·rots:, nU.'1l imtl c!wistin.tls; not" 
is it yet p{)s~juIc rOt' me to odie v'.! t!!Ut they cuuh!'ll:t"C 
u'ldt::'stoot! the cng;::lg'/..!ment!'ls i[p!(lIl!in~ :my sllcl!·ct'imi. 
IIa1 ol.jli~at;olls~ J ha\·C' , thence fOl'\\ ~I'd, cOlllit\t'~1 Iy re
gar<Jed mnSOnt'Y as !'Jot!ijn~ nH'}l'C [11:111 h socbl and ch:U'
it~\!Jle clliU, dtsigncd 'or the [,('('munO),' of ~OO(r ftclin~ 
nmO!l,b' its ffHHnucrs,. llud rOI' tlic pt:cmlim'y t'CHef (It 

their imllgcllt IH"ethren. J IH"'('~ itHh:cd, BlVH~ht "c:')" 
little .bOllt it for Uti":,, vea,'S •. It ],:,,] drUli[le,l f,'om ml' 
mind so cOlflllI<:tcly UiHll do not IJdicvC!~! s\vJuhl hu\'~ 
llcen abh~ to gahl luJmhl:mcc into OilY lod~~l' ut 'uH stde! 
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in thc1t; (!xUHliuittioflS, '\ ll(:t'c 1 '\)I!t uld hH\"C hau to de.. 
pend nlont~ Of1 01)' memol'Y t aut! so little (;on~('qu\!nc'; 
ditll attach to it, that WhCIH'\'Cl' ntO.'H):n·... has bc::n (leta
slom\lly intl'odut;cc fiS a sUIJect of COtlVt:!"s:ulun) 1 h~I';~ 
t';;lt WOre tiiSp!lscd lo smile t11~n !.o fl'OW!l, *rhihk:fl~ 
thug of it, tlOlhiul; hus rnorc surin~i:ied me tli~\U to fcc 11 
1>llJwn inio con~(:qtlellcc in the UfJ!'l!ltl'n t!fH1 e:ts:r!'!1 
~t'ates 1IS II political tllgillt", and til ~ wtiOle eorrH~luHi·.! 
cxci~cd ifg3insl it !\s un .lIfail· or serious imporlance. , 
h:\l: hcat'd, itHh:ed, the SCll~I'a! l't1!YlOHl' lhnt ~\:t1l'g:all !J:ld 
!Jf!<:n kiJIHII)!H!d '!iud vcry pf'ot.aLly !l!u:'{:t't'ed hy Hlasoo'!, 
for dindg:il\g' IIp!it' secl'cts! Llit l H1Pl)OSt:C it to be tlrl; 
~tet of a. few i:;1l01'3Bt aull ferocious dC3pcradocs. mo\'c~~ 
hy theit· own impulse sinn!y, \'.'il!IO'..lt the s:mtUC:l I,}; 

kuo\\'ltuge of llll:it· Ju~Tgc!3; HIHt ll:us tlllhki:\b" 1 tt!t\'{' 

1't:pc.\tctBy und cuntiHuHUy, bo:'ll in e(Jnvcr~uliol~' :In·i 
h-tt!!'I's of friendshIp • .s~~_o:\CU of :na.saIV'!! nn,t llJ:ti~mn.3f).:1· 
r'y :IS ;1 !illCl· sUbject fur farce lhan trug(:dy, ~mlt h:(\'e 
1J:'::(:1I bric\"t.~t' nl seeing- some or 11l? frh:nds :involved in 
wi,at :q)pcnn:d lo at(! ~t1Ch'3 wihl H!H! bittct~ HIHr UlljtU: 

pCl'sC~lJliuli :lf~t\lllst fiO h:u'mlcss~!1 jnst:tution)\s fn'cdlla
sunry. i tmvt: tl!uuhhl !\nUl't:IH.:alttlly sa.:d til9t 1 cfJHsith~r.. 
ed masonry .:lS h:Hilig no fUore lO do with polItics th:Ci 
:tflV'Otil;! or the l1tiIBCt'OHS clubs ~J) flll!lWrrHiSh~ ct.:lc~ 

,ul,.:tc,1 in the Spectato}'; nuu lh~t witl! l'cgat'd t:.J th~r..! er:U!': 
ill ~I(}rg:l!l's t'<.\se, it WitS quite ali unjubol ~o cl.;q·ge th3! 
on m!tStHu'Y as it would be to eh.q':;u thH pri\,tltC' tlt.:iin· 
tlul'nci("s of some pt"oft::ssiug chrjl~jans au chrjs~ianilY it
3dr, 'rhus 1 have: lhoug-ht fU1l1 lh'H! !1!H'e conth:ua!!: 
sp!}ken nntl wt'inen Itt my lH'i,'alC leutrs lo $c\,ct'a! of 
my ft·ientls. It WII! nOl unti~ thc period of your nss!'!r.l" 
bl!n~ heft!, thnt on the Oee!lsjon u~ .;\ I'rh:ndly \'isit ~!'o~ 
OtH! of your Ine.mbcl"S, !HId I'Hy la~h~ti thc lita:rly to r"Hf 
him dn the tXCfssi\'c z.enl wI) ich hau Lecn C!l:cit!.'t! {,!l ~;: 
ucc:\slon so hwuequalc, tlmt he t,luccd before me ~I· tic1:~:: 
0: 'lome of the pt'oceed:I'g~ on tIll: tl'bls of the c~n~;I~'" 
l'atUl's a~ninst l\lOl·g;.\U: when., for liH! firht titHe 1 !~" 
the nHl:lonio onlhs as cstnLHslietl L,· the tcstimo.:\· L"J'1: 
of :ulill;;l'illg' nnt] secc<Ung mflson~ t;1\ the h'bls i[~ ::\f'Z 

y,,:'k. I o~.crve,l that i:l Olle of them (t~!led the r(·~"J 
arch) the c3!ltlhhtlc sweara nro!1n~ otllcl' thin'''$; Iha;. b~ 
will nIt! anu nssi&t {\ cOD'l'!tuion l'l.lJul arch mu~o!! in el!!" 

~rcsb, aod C3:)ml~~ ~lis CMlS\! so I':u' as ti) extricnte him 
l1'on\ ihe S:lHlC, l~ HI, 1,1 is pOWCJ\ 7 • ..I:c:iicr"· lJe ue.: "ir;/,t or 
....~J'f~il,~\:m(: :l,\~i.l flC wili ~!)lIl,;l.!;.lt l~lC ~ecl~ds of " compa
tlIOlllo..-al.,l1bLmasoa fP\'cll hila ,1\ cllnri~t!:.s sHch, 11lm~~ 
I/.?:· (mi! 1J"(;fl.>l";/i W)l tJ,""t:t,'/lttNl,' ~illlt in olln.!l' null.s, ill !:it ill 
h!hl.;!l; ~l(~gn.:cs, 1 also OhSCI'Vt; that thc:~ C:HHlid:tte hlilds 
hnnscd in Hn.~I\~C: thl.! Yloiat.t!d secrets of lhe 100f'''e In' 
tin.: iaHie-lion ()t d,;a.lh on the o!1cndc,', and to re~enl'~J.: 

~ 	 the wrlluris ?f a l.lrOlhi: .. 10 t.!.e ut1llOH ~xlremil\'; ·:tt~d 
tIl£:: •..·iW!i,! m:.s:cd UIl with nit! (i'o&l hOI~rib:c lm[ll'\!~;.,.t:ons 
:.ild l;"I~!/l:cmoH~ ~n(H:.ke;"je$ of lhe r;l.~i and t.:!uels of 
,tile ':!;"1;;(.lilll rdl~'ou. 

lu ilJC (~c.~ails of tll~ tl'inls in the C'.$P. '01 ~ro-''"I- -,t ,-~
.' • '. • lh'" u .. 

t:;.:a.; U\'\,illl:'st tHat theso oath:i :l1'C not conside,·cd hy 
thvsc, WHO lIuilose nrHl \~,ke lhem l.lS mel".! hUe and nr~ ... 
':11::;:;::1>;';: w.o!'ds; lJ\it thtlt lhl!)' m~c viewed as solemn ob
~;:;;athJns wuwh lire to be pracLic;\lly cllfea'ted, ;,0<1 which 
.~. tll.; C!\Sc of ..\~ or;:;nu lll(;n~ is tuo IIHlC.h l' ...JasCiU to be ... 
lH;\'C \I,',c:;c fr(J.if~caiL!! Cllro,·cc~1. .:\cc')nlinK to tIm I'C" 
ports ot t;;c \h.!l.ols ot thal ll'j;,~ 35 g-iVC:l ~t some of rOIll' 

Im'lh~~' n~""cli~\hS, anll given M ;:-rcfth:,' length .at }·OUl' 
Ui'.!\~~lIlx.s.m_nus cily, (~,t one or whicll) in co·mmon w1th 
ul~.(,;i' ~:tl"..a:n5, r Was rWCsclit), lhose oatl,s iU'C undt:r.. 
~t"lHll;~~~'~~lIj', u:ld 1.;tt:ri~':ly e.nforced; and, accordillg' In 
Ih~ (;XIHult.iOn. at t.hl! c\'lllcnce li:ltldc in those reno'l'ts, 
\tll! ~(lns.plrHcy .Ii:)uinst 1\iot'gan, was not, ns hal/ u\.!cn 
cnmmonly SHl)pos!.!d, the 3t'.t ()f n few i("l\Ol~Cll\t lnen 
ri!u;,t,!, but w.as cn;;cm:t.'rcd in the lodhc~ lhemsl.!lvcs' 
1'lIiul'CClt n:H,lcr lhci~' di"cclinn ;ftHl tiuppol"tcd .. l t.hci:' 
C:\!;(!llftC; ihc eonsllnoacy cmuracin"'-; .'Wh.•"H its SWCCl 
1;1"":' (;i :\11 tlt'g:\'C~6, men of the l~a~nuJ {1l'oiesslons f:H~~ 
1l.1~I'S :,mu mCehtWIGS, wi~h. too anllc!l renson to L;iicve 
lH'\l lite, secl'ct Io!t)crgy o~ the masunic sp1cit hud entered 
!HiI. ilcLutC"{l en"!llhc temples of justice; and with dIe 

H1!)S~ I~CmGnSll"all\'e proof lhat the ptl'sons who hut! en
ttr~tl mto theac uohallowed oa~hs, c~)nsidcrcd their n1.. 
i~~i:t:H.~C to the loll;;es as of h:t;\H!l' o'.}li'"r~tion th~n thcit; 

"~n~':~l:tUCC to till! laws of lheh~ c:vuntl·Y.o If this be ma.. 
SOh!'}", as <'1ccor<1ing tv lhis uncor,tt'ndictetl evidence 'it 
5~·~1~1'.S"lO Ll.!:, I ~~.a.~·c. no .!i~silation..in,. sarios, thnt 1 con .. 
M •• :~ h. ;t,t W:U.~ Wllh-th~ 1ur..dnmental'Ii.riilchlcs of the 
t.Ji;l;ll,,,,·om~)~lI.;t!.as tTCitSt'}l\ ng;dnst SO-cietY'ra~fl n wic.ked 
S;t~hsil:~'acy ag:\lIlh~:tlH~"laws ot Gud al1~tl mnu-'which uu... l1t 
:0 I,c put UO',Yl\. .' _' . 0" 

n~.t hen!lt:n~ca, this· was not, aru! e(~'nl(l not b'c masonry 

;I~ \;Ii-ll(!n;~o,od by "",' a~hill:;lon., :~'hc, th!ng is im!lO$5il>1t.•~ 

t lie :m~'.HI.:Joa \YDuhl be pnl'l·ICHJ~. ::\ 01' cun 1 belic\'c 

t;i~ll. ~u lhl:' qunrkr of the union with:wbich 1 :tm best no.. 

i'!{;:.inLcd, inlt.:!iig2nlHH,m at tli3'h anJ hono:.~alJlc character) 

11 d:.\~y hu\"c bcen d~'awl~ i1\~ to t~.k~ lheso shocking and 

HUiiHlUS millis, can cousHlcr lhun :.Hi p~H'a;nount to thelt' 

\!I~lli\,!S to lhcir . God H\\~!, ~hcil·. courHI'Y. It is true lhat 


, :oh~,' t1n; l'n,c.l:.::d (.'XhIUUIOU ot @ao;olll'Y wllic.h we hayc 
11:\(1 i11 )\ cw \~ Ul"!'.~ HO n::'n of cm,nmon prudence elm 
.:;.lc1.:f.I on.:r tilese" lil!;lCO\'CrICS, :md will lnke care in evCt'V 
''''.~.I:'C (JftIU,I,!lJl ~t) ~!Hzt:h~c, llut o()thjusticc and prudence 
,tkrllillHl 'l1~Cl'lmHlatl?n.: for the pO,wcrs of n IH·c.sidc:pt 
ul~~l't not, 1U my OpinIOn, lO be prostituted to th.e pur
lm~t! ot" d bliut1 af'H! unjuM P1"Oscl'jplion, iU\'o!viniY inuo
Ci.,'ih'C lHld honot' wilh guill and h'cOlson, '~l)d nonman is 
"'''1',1,>, or. Ilo~li?ation to this high'o!JJce in Ivhosejndg
u\i.,'nt an,l p;ttrh}lJsm, confidence cannot be placed to 
lH:ikt! lh\! In'O~):er dlslinctlon httwee:n t.hl!m~ In the view 
of ~IU honOi'aule men he wouh.l deserve,By become un 
\ll'j..:t:l of {nsguSl. if he could slooll lO conlD1jt himself 
1.:; ~1~ly 1:1erJtics. in a case like this, ns th~ price'of his 
l~~;LHit;;1 tiOn. . . 

. !i" \lith these vjews of my opini9ns; it is the pleasul'c 
tl~ iOta' COI~\·cl\li.on to change the nominalicm, 1 ean as
:,.tii"c you \'(!t'y ~1;)CCi'ely that I shrdl 'relit,c from it with 
!:o." mOl':L! llkas\H'c dwn 1 should'accept it. It: on lhe 
\.'11 atr;n'Yt i~ be theil" choice to abitlt! by il, I hnye ouh'
tt: '''hIt!, tll:\,t in a gover-nrGent l.kc OUI~S. I consjder no 
\~;lj·l.I:n ~lt llhr;rty to reject a nOJl\jn~~jon by so rcslH!ctabie 
:,. hI":)" upon \i~;';;onal con5jdcl'Hllons~ 

t~c the (I!Hll ,1ctcnnination of )'Cim4 c'onycution \V'hat it 
m;lY,l 1 &llllil C\·~l~ l'et:,in a grateful sensc of lhe hono.' 
':t:htt:l·~·cd on me uy lhis nOHlinntion, And I beg the an(i. 
m:.sr'i : 1c convention to accepl the nS5urHnce or my re.' 
'l":~t Ill!' lh~lu ~\l<l rol' Illeit· 'causc. I .10 lIot address 
Oi"",ln as, a ltl:tl'ly, occnl1sc 1 tlmJcl"slmHI tho :ll'i·ncjiJIr; of 
n • .,... 'lulon 10 oc. 10 (l$If~rl II.e 3"i"'cl1<aoy oj t"~ [aweJ 

which 1 trusl is and ever wHI be the saored an.1 immllta... 
b~c principle of Otll' common couull'y.. ~,v ;\1. \V I R.'l'. 

..lIf'Slil·::. HU(/:'CI'/uTtI, .')'[OUIl wul l::'ltlel', commiUce of 
t/;r: national tll.t1i-n;(J.<;&lltC cUlLvt.:nciou. 

lluIJimlJ"t', Scl'C. '23, i~3I. 
-rhe ~nltHn\iljic:ltion h!lrjng been l'e:ul, the following 

l'csoiul1on W41S adopted; _ 
III t/u.~ 1ltllioru:t all:i-lIWl:;(}llic cOll't'enliol1, 

]jallimc;'e l <':'Slh Sl'jJtcm.lJi!J'. 18:3 J. 
Rt,,.ol... ·eti Ul:(U:it:iGl:t.lt/, Tlwtt!ic :'(f;S;Wcr of the hon. 

\VILLT.A:.r \rlRT, to 'i~c reso!ution of this con\'t::ntl(1I)j 
nom.in:t-(ing him :t5 a C!l.ufiitlalt! fox" lbc pr,,",~itkncY1 be 
Cnh!Tell rill thc n~iutHcs of dlis conventioll, ':.s IWI'[ of' 
its V'~OCt'ctlrugs, and thal this COH\'c-ntion I"c(:omrnentl tu ' 
their feHow cilizens lltrotl~houtlht! Lililell Slules, a cor":' 
Ilial nnd vigorous slIpport of ;\Jr. \YlllT.3t the next
cle~lion. as the :.nti·,nnsouic c311didntc, 1'01' the om~c 
or presidelll of the United Stule•• 

ltesol~'Liolls -of simil;u,' purport were t\n:mirnoo~Iy 
fH~Op\ed t,y the convention, nominalir,;; A:n-IOfi }::I,r~!,>(A,iO:U, 
of PCIlIlS.'" h"an i<l, ns tll(:: r,nti-m:isunic candi~lale lor the 
office Df vitle president of tht! Unitl.!ll St:.l(!S: .And, for 
tht! npllointHlenl at f, committee! to hnnOllllcc to hil'~i. lite 
uOln:nal \cm. • .. . 

At lhe mcctiflg of the convclltionLAt S o'cio{!k P ... :!l.1 .. 
lhe rnllowi~)b comm\lnic~(tiou was received fl"um }Oll·. 
ELL~IAKE": ,_ ' 

lJ"llimure. Scj,/ember 28,1831. 
~llc$$r8. Julm Eaily. John S. Shriver '.__ 

and ,':/nrmwlIJ • l.1yman. 
·GE:"iJ.'I~lC'in:~:-l !\cku()wl<!dt;e, with m,uch snt:isfi.ction 

lhe iriendJy mannel' in which you have. communh.:ated 
lhe IWO re,olution. this day auop(c(lor li.e n~tio,,"l 
:lnti-masonio coo,'cnlion: one, nOmin&1ing- me:u the 
:tnti~m:Hmnic cnnclid:.tc ior the vice president of the Uni
tc(i Slales Ht the ensuing e1cctirm; the othel', :\[lpOinl.m~ < 

you 0 committee to communicate the preceding re.olu
lioll 10 me lInU to "e'!uest my aoccpt,me" or the nom;na
lion. 

I know n··cH, my humble pl~ctcns;ons to be a candi
date ftH' tlwt h:~h ofiicc. But a zealolls nlld finn :,l 
lac.hrnent t,o the C~H1SC of anti-nu'isonry, will not ~)!:nn"t 
a rcfusai or lilt! nomia:A.1..io;). I" thcrc:·m·C", Hcci;pt it.. 

'V.ttl bl'cat I'C:JPCC.t, 1 am, tt,cntipmcn, your oiJedient 
scrv:mt,' . 1\:\108' ELLi\ZAKBH. 
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rrt.c -cOUHT.Unic:,l;Q;1 h:n'in~ b~en rG~d) a res.olution o~ 
li:~c im!lo~·t With th~lt ~bove set fOl'i.h in ~hc cas~ 0:' .fdr. 
1:l il'(, was u;)~.tiir;iously ;~doptcU by {iiC CDnvenuon.. 

Tbe COll\'cntion then pl'o~ccde(! to t!H! tt~!m.'inctivn of 
other business conn\!ct(!d wid. t!IC objects in \'itw. 

-.1111'. }f('~lcy from 'llie committee d:ar;,:;ed wjth lhr:.t 
duty, rcpnrtCll all ad\!ress to the people of the Unitell 
Slntes) \\'hich was rcad an,! JIl1~mhnously ~l\;ot)tc(1, \Hld 
ordcTt:d to Lc puuli.::ht:d. -I'his addt"~$s l.hou~h GCCGi'Y'" 

in~ up",·;u·tis of ~n iloUl' in the l'cadio:;J W:iS listened ~o 
wilh the most profound ~\teu\ion by the :\udicOC~4 
Sc\'cr'll \lI\.'lU'llcl'S m~'.th.! l,crtincnt: }\ntt ahle . Sl)C~chcs ;..r. 
which they spoke of it in warm l!IHi g!owin~ ttl'ms) conl'" 
I'limentclllile "utilo,' on the re;eul'oh and :lcHity Iherl!
in displ;'.yed," , 

A l',,~olatio[l "'as oO"crcd hy .ill", Phd/JS of j\"lass. 
,:\nd ad{)ph:d~ rccomnH.:ndilo3 u tUitional .'liti.. mr:.sonic con... 
\'cntion.to bt:bcltl in S~·ptcmu(;!., is;)S, in thc ci!y of 
\Vashin:;!Ollt uni~S5 rllllc~'w15C orden:tl uy tile ccntr.;l 
commii,~l.!~ of cOi·r(;~pondt:ncc. 

l ... \'t)t'.e of'th!l:1ks \VaS passed in f:-,vut" of t:JC: c;,:nt:':~l 
cornmiu<.:c ofcorn:spondence, and 1m: thc continUa:1ce of 
their appoilltrnent tiH hftcI' \he nl.!'xt prcsi1icntbl eJection. 

J\ rt.:soliHioll was~ UlumimoH5ly ~\iloptcd lh~IUkiHo the 
presid(:nt of ttiC cnn\'elaioli few the ahi!lty hnd impur\i
~~ily \ii~,!:bYdi ill tbt! tli.H.:.kH'gc ot ~d3 Ilutit;:s, to wh;ch 
he l'(:::.pon<kd ill;m duqr:cnt ~m\! kc!i"r; :HJth~css. 
,'ote of tb:;nks wns ulso pnz,sc,1 in f:lVG1" of i.ile other 
CCJ.'s or 1..hc cGH\-(-ntion, :-,)1" \IH~ l'r(lmi'i. ~.IIi..! :-.tde n.,\noel" 
in w~lilh they 1••H.i di&ch:ii'r:;cd th~~a' ::;,;;;:,i;;ned dillies.. 
,ALollt l~ :.l ni~i.tJ the co:n~.,'lition .i.ljourncl~ ti,;e ait:. 
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?i'l 

to officell (If the Fcderal GO"cruml·ut. I CUll 

.unke~· u~'.' tiuch . ntilllia.:io;,. -: ICI1I11101 , hclicvc 
tbol ~,her I ftln hosltlcor (riendly lu MUl10ury 
or t Antl-Mnaonry, is at lilt ' mute rial ill 'he i (or
mltion o( anyjudgmcnl,oto,lthc': part of my fd
low citizens,' cO,lIccruiug roy filil~S8 (II?",;y . ~mcc 
under the ";o,'crnlllcut u(l iitc {j lIitctl : Slateil.
°J.'bat cleyute~ ~fficc/ il.·\')"ich';~1II IlltmJ~lilljllllcl, 
in my opiniOl~oo:J 'iUtia by O--,IC.' who .i! 'c:lpuLle, 
uDswftyed by ~!tttaria'I' fccli ilgs"-or~ Jlng~IOII!'I, of 
ndminilitering ii;- higl& dutics,!,,1111 partiallJ towurdl! 
~." \Y1a~le vco"I~~f.lhc _UII,il,~II , StaICj;, ' II()\~evcr 
t.IJnded mto religious, 8OCIUJ, LiCllc~' olellt or litera
ry auociatioulI·... " , 

- Entertaining these view!', I Itn\'c conltantl,. re
(used CO make myself Il Jl:lIty~ tll tile unlllll'llV COIl
te..t ragiug, djA,nnt from me/ ill other purt.·of the 
Union, between l\luonllllld Anti-~lo8Ulll!• . ,\Vlaillt 
tbete :' yiewi . rernR,n uncorrected I . mllst udhere 
to that dete;minlltion~ J(~ : iIltJeeJ, you ~entJc
mea...·..ill pennt to " hcT Jlrovision .. iu the .·'ccicntl 
Constitution wbich f can ~bc , legitin.iutcly ~'mDdc to 
~"'te upon tbo subject_ln_qucstion,· I .would not 
heSitate pro~o'coriip1f\ilt" you~ 
I n the meantime,.in dccli~lill~ ' it,". hope_'y'Jl"'~will 
consider me al not I.waatang 10 ' p~pcr respect to 
yoa or to thOse whom y~u reptc8ent. but 011 aetin, 
(rom a' conyietion of the. impropriety of hlclldinl! 
an olien ingr~'ient ..ith :i qUC8tjOIl ~ already su~
dendy.complcst I1Dd 0180 frolD .a selltle of I'cr:lOn
windcJ.endtmcc. . .. , r 

- I Deil ~ witb ~al rcspect, yoqr ubcdle,.t 8Cr\'llllt. 
~ . If. CL.\ y~ 

, N " ! .1'1~.n. J ,aE.A. "_''':."0:.1., . (),!'''~~ER,[:;I. 
. '~ and JAMa H."TIIO'II'!lO~;l""'~ ~'V. . 
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